Applicant: Omaha/Council Bluffs CoC
Project: NE-501

NE-501
COC_REG_2021_182167

Before Starting the CoC Application

You must submit all three of the following parts in order for us to consider your Consolidated
Application complete:
1. the CoC Application,
2. the CoC Priority Listing, and
3. all the CoC’s project applications that were either approved and ranked, or rejected.
As the Collaborative Applicant, you are responsible for reviewing the following:
1. The FY 2021 CoC Program Competition Notice of Funding Opportunity (NOFO) for specific
application and program requirements.
2. The FY 2021 CoC Application Detailed Instructions which provide additional information and
guidance for completing the application.
3. All information provided to ensure it is correct and current.
4. Responses provided by project applicants in their Project Applications.
5. The application to ensure all documentation, including attachment are provided.
Your CoC Must Approve the Consolidated Application before You Submit It
- 24 CFR 578.9 requires you to compile and submit the CoC Consolidated Application for the FY
2021 CoC Program Competition on behalf of your CoC.
- 24 CFR 578.9(b) requires you to obtain approval from your CoC before you submit the
Consolidated Application into e-snaps.
Answering Multi-Part Narrative Questions
Many questions require you to address multiple elements in a single text box. Number your
responses to correspond with multi-element questions using the same numbers in the question.
This will help you organize your responses to ensure they are complete and help us to review
and score your responses.
Attachments
Questions requiring attachments to receive points state, “You Must Upload an Attachment to the
4B. Attachments Screen.” Only upload documents responsive to the questions posed–including
other material slows down the review process, which ultimately slows down the funding process.
Include a cover page with the attachment name.
- Attachments must match the questions they are associated with–if we do not award points for
evidence you upload and associate with the wrong question, this is not a valid reason for you to
appeal HUD’s funding determination.
- We must be able to read the date and time on attachments requiring system-generated dates
and times, (e.g., a screenshot displaying the time and date of the public posting using your
desktop calendar; screenshot of a webpage that indicates date and time).
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1A. Continuum of Care (CoC) Identification

To help you complete the CoC Application, HUD published resources at
https://www.hud.gov/program_offices/comm_planning/coc/competition, including:
- Notice of Funding Opportunity (NOFO) for Fiscal Year (FY) 2021 Continuum of Care Program
Competition
- FY 2021 CoC Application Detailed Instructions–essential in helping you maximize your CoC
Application score by giving specific guidance on how to respond to many questions and
providing specific information about attachments you must upload
- 24 CFR part 578

1A-1. CoC Name and Number: NE-501 - Omaha, Council Bluffs CoC
1A-2. Collaborative Applicant Name: Metro Area Continuum of Care for the Homeless
1A-3. CoC Designation: CA
1A-4. HMIS Lead: Institute for Community Alliances
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1B. Coordination and Engagement–Inclusive
Structure and Participation

To help you complete the CoC Application, HUD published resources at
https://www.hud.gov/program_offices/comm_planning/coc/competition, including:
- Notice of Funding Opportunity (NOFO) for Fiscal Year (FY) 2021 Continuum of Care Program
Competition
- FY 2021 CoC Application Detailed Instructions–essential in helping you maximize your CoC
Application score by giving specific guidance on how to respond to many questions and
providing specific information about attachments you must upload
- 24 CFR part 578

1B-1. Inclusive Structure and Participation–Participation in Coordinated Entry.
NOFO Sections VII.B.1.a.(1), VII.B.1.e., VII.B.1.n., and VII.B.1.p.

In the chart below for the period from May 1, 2020 to April 30, 2021:
1. select yes or no in the chart below if the entity listed participates in CoC meetings, voted–including selecting CoC Board
members, and participated in your CoC’s coordinated entry system; or
2. select Nonexistent if the organization does not exist in your CoC’s geographic area:

Participated
in CoC
Meetings

Organization/Person

Voted, Including
Electing of CoC
Board Members

Participated in
CoC's
Coordinated Entry
System

1. Affordable Housing Developer(s)

Yes

Yes

No

2. Agencies serving survivors of human trafficking

Yes

Yes

Yes

3. CDBG/HOME/ESG Entitlement Jurisdiction

Yes

Yes

Yes

4. CoC-Funded Victim Service Providers

Nonexistent

No

No

5. CoC-Funded Youth Homeless Organizations

Yes

Yes

Yes

6. Disability Advocates

Yes

Yes

Yes

7. Disability Service Organizations

Yes

Yes

Yes

8. Domestic Violence Advocates

Yes

Yes

Yes

9. EMS/Crisis Response Team(s)

Yes

No

Yes

10. Homeless or Formerly Homeless Persons

Yes

Yes

Yes

11. Hospital(s)

Yes

Yes

No

12. Indian Tribes and Tribally Designated Housing Entities (TDHEs)
(Tribal Organizations)

No

No

No

13. Law Enforcement

Yes

No

Yes

14. Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender (LGBT) Advocates

Yes

Yes

Yes

15. LGBT Service Organizations

Yes

Yes

Yes

16. Local Government Staff/Officials

Yes

Yes

Yes

17. Local Jail(s)

Yes

No

Yes

18. Mental Health Service Organizations

Yes

Yes

Yes
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19. Mental Illness Advocates

Yes

Yes

Yes

20. Non-CoC Funded Youth Homeless Organizations

Yes

Yes

Yes

21. Non-CoC-Funded Victim Service Providers

Yes

Yes

Yes

22. Organizations led by and serving Black, Brown, Indigenous and
other People of Color

Yes

Yes

Yes

23. Organizations led by and serving LGBT persons

Yes

Yes

Yes

24. Organizations led by and serving people with disabilities

Yes

Yes

Yes

25. Other homeless subpopulation advocates

Yes

Yes

Yes

26. Public Housing Authorities

Yes

Yes

Yes

27. School Administrators/Homeless Liaisons

Yes

Yes

No

28. Street Outreach Team(s)

Yes

Yes

Yes

29. Substance Abuse Advocates

Yes

Yes

Yes

30. Substance Abuse Service Organizations

Yes

Yes

Yes

31. Youth Advocates

Yes

Yes

Yes

32. Youth Service Providers

Yes

Yes

Yes

Other:(limit 50 characters)
33.
34.

By selecting "other" you must identify what "other" is.
1B-2. Open Invitation for New Members.
NOFO Section VII.B.1.a.(2)

Describe in the field below how your CoC:
1. communicated the invitation process annually to solicit new members to join the CoC;
2. ensured effective communication with individuals with disabilities, including the availability of accessible
electronic formats;
3. conducted outreach to ensure persons experiencing homelessness or formerly homeless persons are
encouraged to join your CoC; and
4. invited organizations serving culturally specific communities experiencing homelessness in the
geographic area to address equity (e.g., Black, Latino, Indigenous, persons with disabilities).

(limit 2,000 characters)
1.MACCH uses multiple platforms in recruiting including public meetings,
electronic medium and in person meetings and solicitations at least annually.
New members can join at any time and the CoC uses General Membership
meetings as a tool to encourage participation for new organizations.
Specifically, in 2020 MACCH targeted efforts to recruit new members around
the migration of the HMIS system and the rollout of the HPS project and its
subsequent homeless prevention efforts. Both efforts led to additional members
joining the CoC including agencies serving undeserved and marginalized
populations.
2.The CoC uses multiple channels to ensure all individuals, including those with
disabilities, can become members and apply for CoC NOFO funds. The use of
announcements in different electronic forms including PDF and web-based
applications, accessible training spaces, in person information and training
sessions and one on one outreach are used. Meetings are held in easily
accessible locations and CoC staff work to accommodate all disabilities during
FY2021 CoC Application
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meetings.
3.MACCH actively invites persons with lived experience to join the CoC,
become voting members and in work groups and system design. In 2020 and
2021 MACCH has worked to create Advisory Boards of individuals with current
or recent lived experience. These efforts occurred through multiple channels
including multiple electronic forms and in person solicitations. Currently 15
members are participating all of whom are new to CoC activities.
4.MACCH is committed to increasing the representation of specific cultural
communities experiencing homelessness. MACCH actively encourages
participation from individuals and groups who are underrepresented or missing
from local planning efforts. In 2020 MACCH recruited new members who
represented immigrant and refugee populations and additional members who
work with Black and Latino populations.
1B-3. CoC’s Strategy to Solicit/Consider Opinions on Preventing and Ending Homelessness.
NOFO Section VII.B.1.a.(3)

Describe in the field below how your CoC:
1. solicited and considered opinions from a broad array of organizations and individuals that have
knowledge of homelessness, or an interest in preventing and ending homelessness;
2. communicated information during public meetings or other forums your CoC uses to solicit public
information; and
3. took into consideration information gathered in public meetings or forums to address improvements or
new approaches to preventing and ending homelessness.

(limit 2,000 characters)
1. MACCH has formal work groups that design the local system and drive
changes to improve services. Membership is diverse including homeless
service providers, child welfare system, workforce development and people with
lived experience. Groups focus on increasing access to services, decreasing
length of time homeless and improving access to systems of support. Groups
provide input directly through the workgroup process or through solicitations of
feedback through surveys, proposed policy language or general membership
meetings. MACCH has developed advisory boards, consisting of 15 YYA
members, and currently engages them on system issues and design.
2. MACCH uses agendas, minutes and project trackers to ensure information is
communicated during meetings and that all participants are informed of ongoing
work. MACCH uses multiple platforms to communicate information and to solicit
feedback. These include:
•Share Point- A cloud-based system that allows MACCH to post meeting
agendas, minutes and documents and share them with all interested parties;
•Listserv- MACCH utilizes an open listserv for all members of the CoC. This
provides information on upcoming meetings, projects and activities and
opportunities for feedback;
•Social Media- MACCH uses social media to relay information to partners and
the public about projects, activates and data related to homelessness and
performance.
3. MACCH uses information from meetings and forums to drive system
improvements in performance. These include direct feedback on proposed
polices and projects, surveys for the purpose and focus of work groups,
refinement of the CES and annual HUD NOFA applications, identification of
promising practices and emerging community issues that are impacting housing
FY2021 CoC Application
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stability and homelessness. As an example, in 2020-2021, CoC members
weighed in on all scoring metrics and policies/procedures for the 2021 CoC
Program NOFO, CES system prioritization, implementation of noncongregate
shelter, and Covid safety protocols.

1B-4. Public Notification for Proposals from Organizations Not Previously Funded.
NOFO Section VII.B.1.a.(4)

Describe in the field below how your CoC notified the public:
1. that your CoC’s local competition was open and accepting project applications;
2. that your CoC will consider project applications from organizations that have not previously received CoC
Program funding;
3. about how project applicants must submit their project applications;
4. about how your CoC would determine which project applications it would submit to HUD for funding; and
5. how your CoC effectively communicated with individuals with disabilities, including making information
accessible in electronic formats.

(limit 2,000 characters)
1&2. Open solicitations was distributed to the entire CoC via the email listerv
(which includes all CoC members and community partners) and posted to the
MACCH website and social media. This process resulted in new agency
applications in 2021, including an application from Women’s Center for
Advancement (WCA) for DV Bonus, an agency who has not previously sought
CoC Program funds. Agencies receive information that describes the process,
intent to submit and documents required. Training and technical assistance are
specifically targeted to new applicants. A formal NOFO training, including new
project information is provided.
3. Applications can be submitted either electronically or by mail through paper
forms. Applications received by the due date are reviewed. Instructions to
complete Intent to Submit documents are provided via email and web posting.
4. As part of solicitation and training prospective grantees are informed of
qualifications and requirements of the process. The CoC uses a preliminary
application to ensures new projects meet minimum threshold for funding. If a
project fails to meet threshold, they are given the opportunity to make changes
to meet the requirement. If projects do not meet the threshold, they are not
eligible for consideration. All eligible applicants are reviewed by an nonconflicted review committee and are scored and ranked as part of the NOFA
process. This review includes experience and success serving the target
populations, administering federal funds and alignment with strategic goals. The
ranking process is included in the CoC’s Ranking and Reallocation Procedures.
5. The CoC uses multiple means to ensure all individuals, including those with
disabilities can apply for NOFO funds. The use of announcements in different
electronic forms (PDF and web based applications), accessible training spaces,
in person information and training sessions and one on one outreach are all
intended to successfully engage new partners in the process.
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1C. Coordination and Engagement–Coordination
with Federal, State, Local, Private, and Other
Organiza

To help you complete the CoC Application, HUD published resources at
https://www.hud.gov/program_offices/comm_planning/coc/competition, including:
- Notice of Funding Opportunity (NOFO) for Fiscal Year (FY) 2021 Continuum of Care Program
Competition
- FY 2021 CoC Application Detailed Instructions–essential in helping you maximize your CoC
Application score by giving specific guidance on how to respond to many questions and
providing specific information about attachments you must upload
- 24 CFR part 578

1C-1. Coordination with Federal, State, Local, Private, and Other Organizations.
NOFO Section VII.B.1.b.

In the chart below:
1. select yes or no for entities listed that are included in your CoC’s coordination, planning, and operations
of projects that serve individuals, families, unaccompanied youth, persons who are fleeing domestic
violence who are experiencing homelessness, or those at risk of homelessness; or
2. select Nonexistent if the organization does not exist within your CoC’s geographic area.

Entities or Organizations Your CoC Coordinates with for Planning or Operations of Projects

Coordinates with
Planning or
Operations of
Projects

1. Funding Collaboratives

Yes

2. Head Start Program

Yes

3. Housing and services programs funded through Local Government

Yes

4. Housing and services programs funded through other Federal Resources (non-CoC)

Yes

5. Housing and services programs funded through private entities, including Foundations

Yes

6. Housing and services programs funded through State Government

Yes

7. Housing and services programs funded through U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS)

Yes

8. Housing and services programs funded through U.S. Department of Justice (DOJ)

Yes

9. Housing Opportunities for Persons with AIDS (HOPWA)

Nonexistent

10. Indian Tribes and Tribally Designated Housing Entities (TDHEs) (Tribal Organizations)

Nonexistent

11. Organizations led by and serving Black, Brown, Indigenous and other People of Color

Yes

12. Organizations led by and serving LGBT persons

Yes

13. Organizations led by and serving people with disabilities

Yes

14. Private Foundations

Yes

15. Public Housing Authorities

Yes

16. Runaway and Homeless Youth (RHY)

Yes

17. Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF)

Yes

Other:(limit 50 characters)
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18.

1C-2. CoC Consultation with ESG Program Recipients.
NOFO Section VII.B.1.b.

Describe in the field below how your CoC:
1. consulted with ESG Program recipients in planning and allocating ESG and ESG-CV funds;
2. participated in evaluating and reporting performance of ESG Program recipients and subrecipients;
3. provided Point-in-Time (PIT) count and Housing Inventory Count (HIC) data to the Consolidated Plan
jurisdictions within its geographic area; and
4. provided information to Consolidated Plan Jurisdictions within your CoC’s geographic area so it could be
addressed in Consolidated Plan update.

(limit 2,000 characters)
1.MACCH actively collaborates with the two ESG and ESG-CV funding
agencies in the CoC, the City of Omaha and State of Iowa for Pottawattamie
County. The CoC works with ESG recipients to ensure that funding priorities are
aligned across programs by providing input on the ESG/CV funding application
and review process and making non-binding recommendations on awards and
providing CoC data on needs/gaps to inform allocation of ESG resources.
2.MACCH works with ESG/CV funding agencies to establish reporting
performance standards and review of ESG/CV applications. Specifically,
MACCH has shared with the City of Omaha review score sheets that can be
used to objectively evaluate performance of ESG recipients. MACCH continues
to work with the City of Omaha to expand its role in the ESG process including
better integration with CoC efforts including monitoring of sub-recipients and the
allocation and award process. MACCH has worked with ESG-CV recipients to
ensure spending and reporting requirements are met and that projects are
successful. It is MACCH’s goal that the ESG/CV and CoC programs work in
conjunction to better prioritize available funding and to support households
experiencing housing instability and homelessness.
3.MACCH provides PIT/HIC data to the ESG jurisdictions for planning efforts
and ESG jurisdictions participate in workgroups and committees of the CoC to
better coordinate efforts and advance planning goals.
4.MACCH works closely with the ESG jurisdictions in the development of the
local Con Plan. This includes providing data and information about
homelessness and housing instability, aligning Con Plan and annual goals with
those of the CoC strategic plan, USICH Federal Strategic Plan and creating
comparable measurable outcomes when appropriate. In 2020, MACCH worked
closely with the city of Omaha in updating their Con Plan and CV amendments
including providing substantial data and analysis on sections related to
homelessness and housing.

1C-3.

Ensuring Families are not Separated.
NOFO Section VII.B.1.c.

Select yes or no in the chart below to indicate how your CoC ensures emergency shelter, transitional
housing, and permanent housing (PSH and RRH) do not deny admission or separate family members
regardless of each family member’s self-reported gender:
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1. Conducted mandatory training for all CoC- and ESG-funded service providers to ensure families are
not separated.

Yes

2. Conducted optional training for all CoC- and ESG-funded service providers to ensure families are not Yes
separated.
3. Worked with ESG recipient(s) to adopt uniform anti-discrimination policies for all subrecipients.

Yes

4. Worked with ESG recipient(s) to identify both CoC- and ESG-funded facilities within your CoC’s
Yes
geographic area that might be out of compliance and took steps to work directly with those facilities
to bring them into compliance.
5. Sought assistance from HUD by submitting AAQs or requesting technical assistance to resolve
noncompliance of service providers.

No

6. Other. (limit 150 characters)

1C-4. CoC Collaboration Related to Children and Youth–SEAs, LEAs, Local Liaisons & State Coordinators.
NOFO Section VII.B.1.d.

Describe in the field below:
1. how your CoC collaborates with youth education providers;
2. your CoC’s formal partnerships with youth education providers;
3. how your CoC collaborates with State Education Agency (SEA) and Local Education Agency (LEA);
4. your CoC's formal partnerships with SEAs and LEAs;
5. how your CoC collaborates with school districts; and
6. your CoC's formal partnerships with school districts.

(limit 2,000 characters)
MACCH has regular engagement with local education providers to better
coordinate services for children and families and unaccompanied youth
experiencing homelessness. Youth education providers, LEAs and school
districts all participate in the monthly Youth Task Force (YTF) meetings and are
members of the CoC. CoC youth representatives regularly engage with local
school districts, LEAs and the SEA to ensure service connection for children
and unaccompanied youth.
The MACCH YTF works directly with all homeless liaisons and school districts,
ensuring the identification of homeless students and families within the CoC.
This collaboration includes participation in CoC sponsored meetings,
collaboration among liaisons and all youth and family homeless service
providers and ensuring educational access and attainment for homeless youth.
Additionally, MACCH and the YTF engage with Head Start and pre-school
programs to ensure that young children have access to services that may be
beneficial in future educational attainment.
MACCH provides all entities with resources and the ability to connect with the
CoC’s CES and several school districts are pre-screening households for
eligibility. As part of pandemic response MACCH expanded prevention efforts
within the Omaha Public School (OPS ) system. This Partnership links school
based social workers, who work with homeless liaisons, with dedicated HPS
staff who provide mediation and flexible assistance to ensure families retain
housing. This project has served nearly 1,400 households in the last 18 months.
FY2021 CoC Application
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Members of the YTF also are part of the Operation Youth Alliance (OYA), which
has coordinated education and employment resources through the Youth HUB
within the CoC, in partnership with the local community college. Youth-serving
agencies within MACCH have formal partnership agreements with OYA.
1C-4a. CoC Collaboration Related to Children and Youth–Educational Services–Informing Individuals and
Families Experiencing Homelessness about Eligibility.
NOFO Section VII.B.1.d.

Describe in the field below written policies and procedures your CoC adopted to inform individuals and
families who become homeless of their eligibility for educational services.

(limit 2,000 characters)
Per MACCH’s approved Standards of Administration of Assistance, which
governs the operations of all CoC, ESG, and state housing trust fund recipients,
MACCH member agencies work with public school McKinney-Vento funded
personnel to ensure homeless children are enrolled in early childhood programs
and/or school. Each agency funded under the programs listed above must
appoint a specific staff member to serve as the liaison between the program
and the school district to ensure educational rights are received and all children
are connected to appropriate services. Per the aforementioned Standards, all
providers are required to inform families of their educational rights and services
available under the McKinney-Vento Act and maintain regular contact with
homeless liaisons in the public school systems locally. These requirements are
monitored through MACCH’s Director of Technical Assistance and Compliance
and technical assistance is provided, when necessary. MACCH works to ensure
representatives from public and private schools in the CoC's geographic area
are represented in task forces and work groups to provide updates on local
school efforts to identify homeless students and those households at imminent
risk of homelessness. Primarily this work takes place in the Youth Task Force.
The representation of schools also builds relationships between providers and
schools to further the goals of the McKinney-Vento Act by ensuring open
discussions of the needs of homeless youth, the services available to them and
opportunities to build bridges between the two systems to ensure access and
support.

1C-4b. CoC Collaboration Related to Children and Youth–Educational Services–Written/Formal Agreements or
Partnerships with Early Childhood Services Providers.
NOFO Section VII.B.1.d.

Select yes or no in the chart below to indicate whether your CoC has written formal agreements or
partnerships with the listed providers of early childhood services:

MOU/MOA

Other Formal Agreement

1. Birth to 3 years

No

Yes

2. Child Care and Development Fund

No

Yes

3. Early Childhood Providers

No

Yes

4. Early Head Start

No

Yes
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5. Federal Home Visiting Program–(including Maternal, Infant and Early Childhood
Home and Visiting or MIECHV)

No

Yes

6. Head Start

No

Yes

7. Healthy Start

No

Yes

8. Public Pre-K

No

Yes

9. Tribal Home Visiting Program

No

Yes

Other (limit 150 characters)
10.

1C-5. Addressing Needs of Domestic Violence, Dating Violence, Sexual Assault, and Stalking Survivors–Annual
Training–Best Practices.
NOFO Section VII.B.1.e.

Describe in the field below how your CoC coordinates to provide training for:
1. Project staff that addresses safety and best practices (e.g., trauma-informed, victim-centered) on safety
and planning protocols in serving survivors of domestic violence and indicate the frequency of the
training in your response (e.g., monthly, semi-annually); and
2. Coordinated Entry staff that addresses safety and best practices (e.g., trauma informed care) on safety
and planning protocols in serving survivors of domestic violence and indicate the frequency of the
training in your response (e.g., monthly, semi-annually).

(limit 2,000 characters)
1. MACCH works with local Victim Services providers (VSP) to provide annual
trainings to all providers on safety planning and victim-centered services for all
providers. These trainings are required of all CoC & ESG providers, and nonfunded providers are also encouraged to attend. In November 2020 Nebraska
Coalition to End Sexual and Domestic Violence provided training on VAWA and
participant’s legal rights, including those in housing. MACCH incorporates
attendance at these annual trainings in the CoC rank and review process and
failure to comply can impact agencies renewal or new project applications.
MACCH also is facilitating a multi-year training program for Trauma-Informed
Care (TIC). This process trained over 800 staff members in 2019 and 460 in
2020 and is currently working with 10 agencies to ensure that their internal
policies are consistent with recognizing trauma, providing client safety and
choice and providing client empowerment. Trainings focus on understanding
signs and vulnerabilities of survivors of trauma. A second tier of trainings
focuses on agency policies and procedures and works to ensure that TIC
practices are integrated into all service delivery maximizing client choice, safety
and control grated into all service delivery maximizing client choice, safety and
control.
2. In 2019, MACCH developed additional CE staff capacity to help build better
integration of the DV system with the larger homeless system including training
on best practices such as TIC and safety planning serving survivors of domestic
violence. CE staff works with providers to ensure that survivors have choice in
shelter and housing opportunities and that CE polices are consistent with best
practices for serving survivors. As noted above all CE providers are required to
attend annual training on VAWA, safety planning and best practices in serving
survivors of DV, which was last provided in November 2021.

1C-5a. Addressing Needs of Domestic Violence, Dating Violence, Sexual Assault, and Stalking Survivors–Using
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De-identified Aggregate Data.
NOFO Section VII.B.1.e.

Describe in the field below how your CoC uses de-identified aggregate data from a comparable database
to assess the special needs related to domestic violence, dating violence, sexual assault, and stalking
survivors.

(limit 2,000 characters)
MACCH conducts regular data reviews related to System Performance
Measures (SPM's) including the prevalence of those fleeing DV who are being
served by all providers. Data is pulled from HMIS and comparable databases.
MACCH also reviews the number of individuals referred to the CES Community
Queue from DV providers. Specifically, this data is used to evaluate utilization of
DV projects, system level inflow and outflow of DV survivors and ways to
improve service access for those in non-DV programs. This data is collected
through HMIS, comparable data bases and information from the CES monthly
dashboard. MACCH is currently examining inflow/outflow data through the CoC
data advisory group. MACCH has engaged DV providers and others to ensure
that those presenting at access points are able to access the most appropriate
services available for their needs and to streamline the process of safety
planning and services. As part of the CES process, DV providers refer
participants directly to the BNL for RRH and PSH prioritization. These referrals,
and ongoing efforts with DV providers, helps to inform MACCH’s efforts and to
create a better understanding of the specialized needs of survivors of DV.
Current efforts include analysis of the need for additional ES or bridge housing
capacity to provide safety and shelter while supporting individuals’ efforts to
create housing and stability plans.
1C-5b. Addressing Needs of Domestic Violence, Dating Violence, Sexual Assault, and Stalking
Survivors–Coordinated Assessment–Safety, Planning, and Confidentiality Protocols.
NOFO Section VII.B.1.e.

Describe in the field below how your CoC’s coordinated entry system protocols incorporate traumainformed, victim-centered approaches while maximizing client choice for housing and services that:
1. prioritize safety;
2. use emergency transfer plan; and
3. ensure confidentiality.

(limit 2,000 characters)
1.The CoC prioritizes safety for all persons experiencing Domestic or Dating
violence or sexual assault. The CE assessment ensures safety planning for
households who identify DV as a cause of homelessness and training is
provided to all CES access points on steps to ensure safety is prioritized and
appropriate referrals made. Clients presenting through CE have the choice to
seek services through a DV provider or through other emergency shelters. The
CoC has multiple low-barrier shelters that prioritize safety and confidentiality for
DV victims. Survivors can access PH opportunities funded through CoC or ESG
through CE anonymously and can decline referrals without disclosing their
identity. Other options include programs funded by DOJ and HHS through DV
provider referral. CoC policies allow participant choice in identifying housing and
allow clients to decline referrals for any reason without prejudice.
2.The Emergency transfer policy, outlined in the CoC’s Standards of
FY2021 CoC Application
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Administration of Assistance, allows survivors to initiate the process and
providers are required to move the survivor to other project openings that meet
the survivor’s safety needs. If the program is unable to complete the transfer
(site based or capacity limitations) the survivor is referred to the CES for
immediate referral to another program who can meet the survivors transfer
needs. The CoC’s policies require all programs to serve participants with a
trauma informed care (TIC) focus. The CoC provides TIC training for all staff
and assists agencies in developing TIC policies and internal capacity.
3.CES protocols include referrals to DV agencies, safety planning including, at
client request, notification to law enforcement and adding DV survivors to the
BNL with a unique identifier protecting identity. Referrals to RRH/PSH programs
are made anonymously allowing survivors to accept the referral prior to being
contacted by housing providers.

1C-6.

Addressing the Needs of Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender–Anti-Discrimination Policy and Training.
NOFO Section VII.B.1.f.

1. Did your CoC implement a written CoC-wide anti-discrimination policy ensuring that LGBT individuals and families
receive supportive services, shelter, and housing free from discrimination?

Yes

2. Did your CoC conduct annual CoC-wide training with providers on how to effectively implement the Equal Access to
Housing in HUD Programs Regardless of Sexual Orientation or Gender Identity (Equal Access Final Rule)?

Yes

3. Did your CoC conduct annual CoC-wide training with providers on how to effectively implement Equal Access to
Housing in HUD Programs in Accordance with an Individual’s Gender Identity (Gender Identity Final Rule)?

Yes

1C-7. Public Housing Agencies within Your CoC’s Geographic Area–New Admissions–General/Limited
Preference–Moving On Strategy. You Must Upload an Attachment(s) to the 4B. Attachments Screen.
NOFO Section VII.B.1.g.

Enter information in the chart below for the two largest PHAs highlighted in gray on the CoC-PHA
Crosswalk Report at https://files.hudexchange.info/resources/documents/FY-2020-CoC-PHA-CrosswalkReport.pdf or the two PHAs your CoC has a working relationship with–if there is only one PHA in your
CoC’s geographic area, provide information on the one:

Public Housing Agency Name

Enter the Percent of New Admissions into
Does the PHA have a Does the PHA have a
Public Housing and Housing Choice Voucher General or Limited
Preference for
Program During FY 2020 who were
Homeless
current PSH program
experiencing homelessness at entry
Preference?
participants no
longer needing
intensive supportive
services, e.g.,
Moving On?

Douglas County Housing Authority (DCHA)
Bellevue Housing Authority (BHA)

22% Yes-Both

Yes

2% Yes-Both

Yes

1C-7a. Written Policies on Homeless Admission Preferences with PHAs.
NOFO Section VII.B.1.g.

Describe in the field below:
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1. steps your CoC has taken, with the two largest PHAs within your CoC’s geographic area or the two PHAs
your CoC has working relationships with, to adopt a homeless admission preference–if your CoC only has
one PHA within its geographic area, you may respond for the one; or
2. state that your CoC has not worked with the PHAs in its geographic area to adopt a homeless admission
preference.

(limit 2,000 characters)
1. MACCH has MOUs with four PHAs in the CoC service area, including
Douglas County Housing Authority (DCHA), Omaha Housing Authority (OHA),
Bellevue Housing Agency (BHA), and Municipal Housing Agency of Council
Bluffs (MHACB). Three PHAs (DCHA, BHA, & MCACB) have HCV set-asides
for use by the CoC for households experiencing homelessness. OHA also has
Emergency Housing Vouncers (EHVs) set aside for Moving On by CoC
participants in PSH and RRH. The following number of set-asides exist by PHA:
DCHA (20); BHA (5); MHACB (33) and OHA (70). Additionally, MACCH
continues to work with the CoC’s largest PHA, Omaha Housing Authority
(OHA), to procure additional HCV set-aside vouchers for additional households
experiencing homelessness. It is the goal of MACCH to procure, at a minimum,
an additional 50 HCVs through OHA. MACCH’s partnership with OHA resulted
in inclusion of a homeless preference in their 2018 PHA Administration Plan,
awarding points for households experiencing homelessness in application for
general HCVs and public housing opportunities. In addition to the placements in
the housing authorities listed in the chart above, BHA had 8% of all HCV's go to
households experiencing homelessness. MACCH also procured 10 vouchers
for Moving On with DCHA in 2018. MACCH’s successful partnership with
MHACB resulted in the PHA dedicating the 28 mainstream vouchers awarded
through the FY 2018 NOFA to the CoC for use with homeless households.
Further, the success of HCV set-asides for the CoC has led two PHA’s to permit
MACCH to utilize a Moving On strategy with a portion of vouchers dedicated.
The success of these partnerships is a testimony to the CoC’s efforts to end
homelessness as we seek to procure additional vouchers. MACCH continues to
attempt engagement with the Southwest Iowa Rural Housing Authority (SIRHA),
the area’s smallest PHA, which covers rural Pottawattamie County. MOUs with
DCHA, OHA, BHA, and MHACB are currently undergoing revisions. Copies of
current MOUs are attached.
2. Not Applicable

1C-7b. Moving On Strategy with Affordable Housing Providers.
Not Scored–For Information Only

Select yes or no in the chart below to indicate affordable housing providers in your CoC’s jurisdiction that
your recipients use to move program participants to other subsidized housing:

1. Multifamily assisted housing owners

No

2. PHA

Yes

3. Low Income Tax Credit (LIHTC) developments

Yes

4. Local low-income housing programs

Yes

Other (limit 150 characters)
5.
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1C-7c. Including PHA-Funded Units in Your CoC’s Coordinated Entry System.
NOFO Section VII.B.1.g.

Does your CoC include PHA-funded units in the CoC’s coordinated entry process?

Yes

1C-7c.1. Method for Including PHA-Funded Units in Your CoC’s Coordinated Entry System.
NOFO Section VII.B.1.g.

If you selected yes in question 1C-7c., describe in the field below:
1. how your CoC includes the units in its Coordinated Entry process; and
2. whether your CoC's practices are formalized in written agreements with the PHA, e.g., MOUs.

(limit 2,000 characters)
1. Housing authorities notify the CES manager when there are openings in
Mainstream, HCV, EHV and Family Unification Program (FUP) voucher
programs. These vouchers openings are added to weekly Homeless Resource
Team (HRT) meeting agenda (case conferencing) and are filled through the
regular PSH and voucher referral process of the CES. The HRT group also
works to ensure that case management is available to the household for the at
least 6 months following referral. Case managers help identify and secure
housing and assist with the transition to the unit. Aftercare services are also
provided by supportive housing providers when requested.
2. Yes, the CoC executes MOU’s with the PHA outlining the method of referral
and eligibility of persons applying for voucher openings. MACCH works with the
PHA’s to clarify eligibility criteria for the vouchers to ensure appropriate
referrals.

1C-7d. Submitting CoC and PHA Joint Applications for Funding for People Experiencing Homelessness.
NOFO Section VII.B.1.g.

Did your CoC coordinate with a PHA(s) to submit a joint application(s) for funding of projects serving families experiencing
homelessness (e.g., applications for mainstream vouchers, Family Unification Program (FUP), other non-federal programs)?

Yes

1C-7d.1. CoC and PHA Joint Application–Experience–Benefits.
NOFO Section VII.B.1.g.

If you selected yes to question 1C-7d, describe in the field below:
1. the type of joint project applied for;
2. whether the application was approved; and
3. how your CoC and families experiencing homelessness benefited from the coordination.

(limit 2,000 characters)
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1.In 2019 the CoC partnered with Bellevue Housing Agency (BHA) to apply for
13 Mainstream Vouchers. In 2020, the CoC partnered with Douglas County
Housing Authority (DCHA) and Douglas County Children’s and Youth Services
to apply for 25 Foster Youth to Independence (FYI) vouchers. These vouchers
can be used by youth who are preparing to exit the foster care system and are
at risk of housing instability, or by youth/young adults who have already exited
and are facing housing instability or homelessness. These vouchers allow the
PHA, CoC, and child welfare system to work together to prevent youth exiting
foster care from experiencing homelessness.
2.BHA 2019 - Yes, 13 Mainstream vouchers awarded; DCHA 2020 - Yes, 25
FYI vouchers awarded
3.These coordinated applications benefit those experiencing homelessness in
several ways. First, these vouchers help provide permanent housing for
households experiencing homelessness in populations that the CoC lacks
adequate PH opportunities. The 25 FYI vouchers are designed to serve youth
are especially important because of the lack of PH options for system-impacted
youth. Second, Mainstream Vouchers also offer moving-on options for
individuals living in CoC-funded RRH or PSH projects who no longer need that
level of support services. This allows individuals the opportunity to transition in
place with a subsidy and increases the turnover of other supported housing
opportunities. Third, these vouchers also help the CoC and PHA build closer
working relationships and creates opportunities for greater cooperation on other
vouchers including HCV’s.

1C-7e. Coordinating with PHA(s) to Apply for or Implement HCV Dedicated to Homelessness Including American
Rescue Plan Vouchers.
NOFO Section VII.B.1.g.

Did your CoC coordinate with any PHA to apply for or implement funding provided for Housing Choice Vouchers
dedicated to homelessness, including vouchers provided through the American Rescue Plan?

Yes

1C-7e.1. Coordinating with PHA(s) to Administer Emergency Housing Voucher (EHV) Program–List of PHAs with
MOUs.
Not Scored–For Information Only

Did your CoC enter into a Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) with any PHA to administer the EHV Program?

Yes

If you select yes, you must use the list feature below to enter the name of every PHA your CoC has entered into a
MOU with to administer the Emergency Housing Voucher Program.

PHA
Omaha Housing Aut...
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1C-7e.1. List of PHAs with MOUs
Name of PHA: Omaha Housing Authority (OHA)
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1C. Coordination and Engagement–Coordination
with Federal, State, Local, Private, and Other
Organiza

1C-8. Discharge Planning Coordination.
NOFO Section VII.B.1.h.

Select yes or no in the chart below to indicate whether your CoC actively coordinates with the systems of
care listed to ensure persons who have resided in them longer than 90 days are not discharged directly to
the streets, emergency shelters, or other homeless assistance programs.

1. Foster Care

Yes

2. Health Care

Yes

3. Mental Health Care

Yes

4. Correctional Facilities

Yes

1C-9. Housing First–Lowering Barriers to Entry.
NOFO Section VII.B.1.i.

1. Enter the total number of new and renewal CoC Program-funded PSH, RRH, SSO non-coordinated entry,
Safe-Haven, and Transitional Housing projects your CoC is applying for in FY 2021 CoC Program
Competition.

17

2. Enter the total number of new and renewal CoC Program-funded PSH, RRH, SSO non-coordinated entry,
Safe-Haven, and Transitional Housing projects your CoC is applying for in FY 2021 CoC Program
Competition that have adopted the Housing First approach.

17

3. This number is a calculation of the percentage of new and renewal PSH, RRH, Safe-Haven, SSO nonCoordinated Entry projects the CoC has ranked in its CoC Priority Listing in the FY 2021 CoC Program
Competition that reported that they are lowering barriers to entry and prioritizing rapid placement and
stabilization to permanent housing.

100%

1C-9a. Housing First–Project Evaluation.
NOFO Section VII.B.1.i.

Describe in the field below how your CoC regularly evaluates projects to ensure those that commit to
using a Housing First approach are prioritizing rapid placement and stabilization in permanent housing
and are not requiring service participation or preconditions of program participants.

(limit 2,000 characters)
The CoC has clearly identified and articulated the requirements of Housing First
(HF) that reflects HUD and the CoC’s policy priorities around how HF should be
implemented within the CoC and projects funded by HUD through the CoC or
ESG program. These are outlined in the Standards of Administration of
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Assistance, which governs operations of all CoC and ESG funded projects. The
CoC promotes HF through training and regular monitoring of agency policies
and program implementation.
Training- The CoC requires all projects receiving funding through HUD and
State trust funds for homeless services to attend annual trainings including
training on HF. As part of the NOFO competition renewal projects are scored on
their attendance at these required meetings.
Agency Policies- For example: The annual NOFO competition also has
questions specifically related to the policies and procedures of funded projects
related to HF, including questions to ensure that projects are not requiting
service participation or preconditions of program participants, and ensuring that
projects are prioritizing rapid placement.
Implementation- As part of the CES process, the CoC reviews CE referrals that
are declined or denied and the reasons given for this decision. If reasons are
identified that may be outside the CoC’s HF standards the issue is addressed
with the agency to clarify the issue and to offer recommended changes or
corrections if necessary. MACCH’s Director of Technical Assistance &
Compliance is also available to assist projects with implementing and adhering
to HF fidelity.
1C-9b. Housing First–Veterans.
Not Scored–For Information Only

Does your CoC have sufficient resources to ensure each Veteran experiencing homelessness is assisted to quickly
move into permanent housing using a Housing First approach?

No

1C-10. Street Outreach–Scope.
NOFO Section VII.B.1.j.

Describe in the field below:
1. your CoC’s street outreach efforts, including the methods it uses to ensure all persons experiencing
unsheltered homelessness are identified and engaged;
2. whether your CoC’s Street Outreach covers 100 percent of the CoC’s geographic area;
3. how often your CoC conducts street outreach; and
4. how your CoC tailored its street outreach to persons experiencing homelessness who are least likely to
request assistance.

(limit 2,000 characters)
1. MACCH has a very robust street outreach team. The outreach teams are
very active in the metro community and engage with business owners, police
and parks dept and other entities that may encounter individuals who are
homeless. Outreach regularly attends neighborhood and landlord association
meetings and police roll calls to keep the community apprised of the work being
done. This has led to the SOT being the first call by City Parks and police to
engage encampments or when unsheltered homeless are identified. Outreach
has also expanded engagement with the local city councils, who notify street
outreach when concerned citizens contact their respective offices, rather than
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law enforcement. These efforts have resulted in engagement with persons least
likely to engage other homeless services. Outreach teams consist of experts in
homelessness, health/behavioral health, veteran, and DV/sexual assault
services. The SOT advertises housing and services to all eligible individuals
regardless of sex, race or other characteristics to ensure that fair housing is
promoted and encouraged.
2.Street outreach covers 100% of the CoC geography weekly.
3.MACCH’s street outreach team provides services 5 days/week, including
evenings, occasional weekends and during weather emergencies.
4.The CoC worked with the ESG jurisdiction to allocate ESG-CV funds to
expand street outreach efforts and increase the opportunity for engagement
with harder to serve populations, especially during the pandemic when
unsheltered rates rose significantly. These efforts expanded staff for
subpopulations (specifically youth and chronically homeless) and counties
served by the CoC. Street outreach and navigator teams are used to connect
with hard to engage populations by providing essential services and basic
needs and complete the CE assessment. These efforts include assistance with
interpretation services and disability assistance (ie sign language, accessible
locations) designed to target those who may not engage with other services.

1C-11. Criminalization of Homelessness.
NOFO Section VII.B.1.k.

Select yes or no in the chart below to indicate strategies your CoC implemented to prevent the
criminalization of homelessness in your CoC’s geographic area:

1. Engaged/educated local policymakers

Yes

2. Engaged/educated law enforcement

Yes

3. Engaged/educated local business leaders

Yes

4. Implemented communitywide plans

Yes

5. Other:(limit 500 characters)
Engaged additional City departments (parks, EMT, transportation)

1C-12.

Yes

Rapid Rehousing–RRH Beds as Reported in the Housing Inventory Count (HIC).
NOFO Section VII.B.1.l.

2020
Enter the total number of RRH beds available to serve all populations as reported in the HIC–only enter
bed data for projects that have an inventory type of “Current.”

2021
456

1C-13. Mainstream Benefits and Other Assistance–Healthcare–Enrollment/Effective Utilization.
NOFO Section VII.B.1.m.
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Indicate in the chart below whether your CoC assists persons experiencing homelessness with enrolling
in health insurance and effectively using Medicaid and other benefits.

Type of Health Care

Assist with
Enrollment?

Assist with
Utilization of Benefits?

1. Public Health Care Benefits (State or Federal benefits, Medicaid, Indian Health
Services)

Yes

Yes

2. Private Insurers

Yes

No

3. Nonprofit, Philanthropic

Yes

Yes

4. Other (limit 150 characters)

1C-13a. Mainstream Benefits and Other Assistance–Information and Training.
NOFO Section VII.B.1.m

Describe in the field below how your CoC provides information and training to CoC Program-funded
projects by:
1. systemically providing up to date information on mainstream resources available for program participants
(e.g., Food Stamps, SSI, TANF, substance abuse programs) within your CoC’s geographic area;
2. communicating information about available mainstream resources and other assistance and how often
your CoC communicates this information;
3. working with projects to collaborate with healthcare organizations to assist program participants with
enrolling in health insurance; and
4. providing assistance with the effective use of Medicaid and other benefits.

(limit 2,000 characters)
1. MACCH systematically ensures that partners are updated on mainstream
resources (SNAP, TANF, SSI/SSDI, etc.) through presentations at monthly
meetings, via listserv emails, and co-locating services (health services, benefits
access services) at provider agencies. DHHS representatives (both Nebraska
and Iowa) and Charles Drew Health Center (a local organization specializing in
private, low-income health services, behavioral healthcare, and community
services), are two examples.
2. MACCH reviews mainstream resources during our monthly general
membership meetings, including inviting those providing the resources to
present information to a broad audience. MACCH also uses an email listserv
with over 600 subscribers and a growing social media presence to share
information about resource availability.
3. The CoC and partner agencies work closely with the three Managed Care
Organizations (MCOs) in the geographic area to coordinate enrollment in
healthcare for those who qualify for Medicaid. As Nebraska expanded Medicaid
eligibility this year, these efforts have grown. For those ineligible for Medicaid,
the CoC engages with private healthcare providers offering sliding fee services.
4. The Medicaid MCOs all share information through general membership
meetings and via the listserv, to ensure full utilization of healthcare benefits.
MACCH providers also fully assist participants with utilizing their mainstream
benefits, including Medicaid and mainstream resources such as SNAP & TANF.
MACCH is working with the DHHS to improve access of CH individuals for
Medicaid benefits under the State expansion. The CoC also operates a highly
successful SOAR Project to connect homeless individuals with SSI/SSDI
benefits. Substance abuse programming is also available through five CoC
partner organizations, targeted to individuals experiencing homelessness.
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1C-14. Centralized or Coordinated Entry System–Assessment Tool. You Must Upload an Attachment to the 4B.
Attachments Screen.
NOFO Section VII.B.1.n.

Describe in the field below how your CoC’s coordinated entry system:
1. covers 100 percent of your CoC’s geographic area;
2. reaches people who are least likely to apply for homeless assistance in the absence of special outreach;
3. prioritizes people most in need of assistance; and
4. ensures people most in need of assistance receive assistance in a timely manner.

(limit 2,000 characters)
1. CES covers the entire CoC geographic area through over 20 access points in
all 3 counties. Access is also available via phone and through street outreach.
2. CE has created strategically placed site-based and street outreach teams to
improve engagement with all individuals, including those who are hard to
engage. Street outreach and navigator teams provide essential services,
meetbasic need and complete the CE assessment. These efforts include
interpretation assistance for those with limited English proficiency and disability
assistance (ie sign language, accessible locations) and are designed to target
those who may not engage with other providers. The CoC markets the CES
through multiple ways including on-line, through social media, posters and flyers
posted throughout the community and pamphlets that are easy to retain. CE
coverage is reviewed bi-annually and, if needed, changes to locations are
made. Based on this review the CoC piloted new locations in 2020 and 2021
and has implemented them as permanent access points.
3. To serve those most in need of assistance, CE prioritizes veterans and
chronically homeless individuals, considering total months homeless in the past
3 years and length of current episode. The CES uses dynamic prioritization and
a progressive engagement model, referring to RRH first and provides avenues
for PSH referrals for those who have previously been unsuccessful in RRH/PSH
or other supportive housing.
4. The CES works to fill housing opening in a timely manner by making referrals
to RRH openings as they occur based on community queue of prioritized
individuals. This reduces the time to referral and speeds exits from
homelessness. In order to prioritize PSH for the most vulnerable individuals,
PSH slots are case conferenced weekly, and a prioritization list is created.
Referrals are part of a dynamic examination among providers to identify highly
vulnerable individuals and connect them to services that meet their needs
quickly.

1C-15. Promoting Racial Equity in Homelessness–Assessing Racial Disparities.
NOFO Section VII.B.1.o.

Did your CoC conduct an assessment of whether disparities in the provision or outcome of homeless assistance
exists within the last 3 years?
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1C-15a. Racial Disparities Assessment Results.
NOFO Section VII.B.1.o.

Select yes or no in the chart below to indicate the findings from your CoC’s most recent racial
disparities assessment.

1. People of different races or ethnicities are more likely to receive homeless assistance.

Yes

2. People of different races or ethnicities are less likely to receive homeless assistance.

Yes

3. People of different races or ethnicities are more likely to receive a positive outcome from homeless
assistance.

Yes

4. People of different races or ethnicities are less likely to receive a positive outcome from homeless
assistance.

Yes

5. There are no racial or ethnic disparities in the provision or outcome of homeless assistance.

No

6. The results are inconclusive for racial or ethnic disparities in the provision or outcome of homeless
assistance.

No

1C-15b. Strategies to Address Racial Disparities.
NOFO Section VII.B.1.o.

Select yes or no in the chart below to indicate the strategies your CoC is using to address any racial
disparities.

1. The CoC’s board and decisionmaking bodies are representative of the population served in the CoC.

No

2. The CoC has identified steps it will take to help the CoC board and decisionmaking bodies better reflect
the population served in the CoC.

Yes

3. The CoC is expanding outreach in geographic areas with higher concentrations of underrepresented
groups.

Yes

4. The CoC has communication, such as flyers, websites, or other materials, inclusive of underrepresented Yes
groups.
5. The CoC is training staff working in the homeless services sector to better understand racism and the
intersection of racism and homelessness.

Yes

6. The CoC is establishing professional development opportunities to identify and invest in emerging
leaders of different races and ethnicities in the homelessness sector.

Yes

7. The CoC has staff, committees, or other resources charged with analyzing and addressing racial
disparities related to homelessness.

Yes

8. The CoC is educating organizations, stakeholders, boards of directors for local and national nonprofit
organizations working on homelessness on the topic of creating greater racial and ethnic diversity.

Yes

9. The CoC reviewed coordinated entry processes to understand their impact on people of different races
and ethnicities experiencing homelessness.

Yes

10. The CoC is collecting data to better understand the pattern of program use for people of different races
and ethnicities in its homeless services system.

Yes

11. The CoC is conducting additional research to understand the scope and needs of different races or
ethnicities experiencing homelessness.

Yes

Other:(limit 500 characters)
12.

1C-15c. Promoting Racial Equity in Homelessness Beyond Areas Identified in Racial Disparity Assessment.
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NOFO Section VII.B.1.o.

Describe in the field below the steps your CoC and homeless providers have taken to improve racial
equity in the provision and outcomes of assistance beyond just those areas identified in the racial
disparity assessment.

(limit 2,000 characters)
The CoC is focusing on Racial Disparities in 4 areas, Training, Engagement,
Implementation and Data Review. Because of these efforts the CoC has seen a
reduction in the disparity in PSH access and retention over the last two years,
but more work
remains.
1.Training: The CoC has worked with local foundations to identify and provide
training to providers through the Racial Equity Institute. These trainings focus
on the history of and creation of systems of privilege and power that foster
inequality. The CoC also participated in trainings offered by HUD and other
partners including the Racial Equity Demonstration Program. These efforts work
to increase the CoC’s understanding of the subject and best practices to
address it.
2.Engagement: The CoC is developing lived experience committees to inform
the response to homelessness and design services. This includes issues
related to race and equity issues and unique challenges faced by different
groups experiencing homelessness.
3.Implementation: The CoC is working to implement changes at the system
level to reduce disparities and improve outcomes for populations who are
disproportionately impacted. As an example, the CoC and PHA implemented
equity considerations in developing and implementing the Emergency Housing
Vouchers. This work included determining system representation of different
groups and sub-populations and ensuring voucher referrals were made in an
equitable manner. The CoC also committed to addressing disparities in the
filling of PSH units through EHV moving on and is working with a technical
assistance provider to implement changes. This work will guide additional
system improvements in the future.
4.Data Review: The CoC continues to review local data to identify progress in
addressing disparities and areas in which improvements need to be made.
Currently the CoC is evaluating the referral and acceptance process in the CES
and the impact that this is having on who is referred to and ultimately receives
permanent housing.

1C-16. Persons with Lived Experience–Active CoC Participation.
NOFO Section VII.B.1.p.

Enter in the chart below the number of people with lived experience who currently participate in your
CoC under the five categories listed:

Level of Active Participation

Number of People with Number of People with
Lived Experience Within
Lived Experience
the Last 7 Years or
Coming from
Current Program
Unsheltered Situations
Participant

1. Included and provide input that is incorporated in the local planning process.
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2. Review and recommend revisions to local policies addressing homelessness
related to coordinated entry, services, and housing.

6

3

3. Participate on CoC committees, subcommittees, or workgroups.

6

3

4. Included in the decisionmaking processes related to addressing homelessness.

6

3

5. Included in the development or revision of your CoC’s local competition rating
factors.

0

0

1C-17. Promoting Volunteerism and Community Service.
NOFO Section VII.B.1.r.

Select yes or no in the chart below to indicate steps your CoC has taken to promote and support
community engagement among people experiencing homelessness in the CoC’s geographic area:

1. The CoC trains provider organization staff on connecting program participants and people experiencing
homelessness with education and job training opportunities.

Yes

2. The CoC trains provider organization staff on facilitating informal employment opportunities for program
participants and people experiencing homelessness (e.g., babysitting, housekeeping, food delivery, data
entry).

No

3. The CoC works with organizations to create volunteer opportunities for program participants.

No

4. The CoC works with community organizations to create opportunities for civic participation for people
experiencing homelessness (e.g., townhall forums, meeting with public officials).

Yes

5. Provider organizations within the CoC have incentives for employment and/or volunteerism.

Yes

6. Other:(limit 500 characters)
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1D. Addressing COVID-19 in the CoC’s
Geographic Area

To help you complete the CoC Application, HUD published resources at
https://www.hud.gov/program_offices/comm_planning/coc/competition, including:
- Notice of Funding Opportunity (NOFO) for Fiscal Year (FY) 2021 Continuum of Care Program
Competition
- FY 2021 CoC Application Detailed Instructions–essential in helping you maximize your CoC
Application score by giving specific guidance on how to respond to many questions and
providing specific information about attachments you must upload
- 24 CFR part 578

1D-1. Safety Protocols Implemented to Address Immediate Needs of People Experiencing Unsheltered,
Congregate Emergency Shelter, Transitional Housing Homelessness.
NOFO Section VII.B.1.q.

Describe in the field below protocols your CoC implemented during the COVID-19 pandemic to address
immediate safety needs for individuals and families living in:
1. unsheltered situations;
2. congregate emergency shelters; and
3. transitional housing.

(limit 2,000 characters)
COVID response focused on three areas: Training and Education, Prevention,
and Alternative Sheltering. These focus areas applied to unsheltered situations,
ES, and TH (specific detail provided below).
Training and Education: MACCH convened weekly meetings with outreach, ES
and TH to share information from the CDC, HUD, local healthcare experts and
the three county health departments. This ensured that all providers had up to
date and accurate information were implementing services that were effective,
medically-informed and CDC recommended.
Prevention: The CoC’s efforts include providing PPE’s, implementing safe
practices like social distancing, handwashing/sanitation practices and
operational changes to promote health and reduce infection and transmission.
These efforts also included establishing Isolation and Quarantine (I/Q)
opportunities for all homeless populations and access to testing and health care
if infection occurred. The CoC also established vaccination clinics for all
populations and implemented a noncongregate shelter (NCS) project. Lastly,
the CoC advocated for expanded financial and healthcare support at the state
and local level to support Covid response in street outreach, ES, and TH
programming.
Alternative Sheltering: the CoC worked with providers and community partners
to establish NCS for those at highest risk from COVID or who would not engage
with traditional ES or TH opportunities because of COVID.
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1.Unsheltered- Outreach worked with health care providers to ensure accurate
information and health care alternatives were provided to individuals who chose
to remain unsheltered. This included PPE and safety practices, access to
testing, health care and vaccination and opportunities to enter NCS if desired.
2-3. ES & TH providers worked with health care providers to establish screening
and testing protocols, implement I/Q, and ensure safety protocols including
PPE’s and social distancing were enacted and that high-risk individuals were
prioritized for NCS.

1D-2. Improving Readiness for Future Public Health Emergencies.
NOFO Section VII.B.1.q.

Describe in the field below how your CoC improved readiness for future public health emergencies.

(limit 2,000 characters)
The CoC has significantly increased ties to the healthcare and public health
system and promoted these connections between all service providers. The
system has improved readiness for future public health emergencies in three
ways: Connection of the CoC to Public Health and Emergency Management,
Connection of Providers to public and private health care and access to NCS.
1.Connection of the CoC to Public Health: Prior to the pandemic the level of
CoC and public health/emergency management was limited. The primary focus
was on state DHHS and private health partners including Healthcare for the
Homeless providers. The pandemic created more conversations between the
homeless system and the public health/emergency management system and
has opened the opportunity for greater understanding of the needs within the
homeless system and ways public health can help address these issues.
2.Connections of providers to public health: During the pandemic homeless
system organizations, especially ES and Outreach engaged with public and
private health agencies to implement prevention and safety protocols including
I/Q and vaccination. Internal practices were reviewed and have improved the
safety of service delivery and increased focus on health issues in service
provision. These connections will improve the response in future health
emergencies through increased health-focused activities and improved public
health response. Providers now have established protocols that can be rapidly
implemented in future public health emergencies.
3.NCS: NCS has fostered an understanding that there is a segment of the
population experiencing homelessness that are better served outside the
tradition outreach/ES/TH system primarily because of their service needs. The
pandemic forced the creation of sheltering alternatives (hotel/motel vouchers) to
better protect high risk populations but revealed possible long term alternatives
to services that improve engagement and outcomes.
1D-3. CoC Coordination to Distribute ESG Cares Act (ESG-CV) Funds.
NOFO Section VII.B.1.q

Describe in the field below how your CoC coordinated with ESG-CV recipients to distribute funds to
address:
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1. safety measures;
2. housing assistance;
3. eviction prevention;
4. healthcare supplies; and
5. sanitary supplies.

(limit 2,000 characters)
1. MACCH facilitated weekly calls with all providers to discuss how their
agencies were handling COVID safety measures and shelter outbreaks,
implement isolation/quarantine facilities, and to coordinate services. MACCH
and the City led the planning for NCS shelter and MACCH served as the
primary fiscal agent. The NCS project targeted individuals most likely to die if
contracted Covid.
2. MACCH and the City of Omaha established initial thresholds for ESG-CV
funding, including prioritizing RRH to increase exits to permanent housing and
street outreach to serve the increase in unsheltered. This resulted in expanded
RRH targeted at those most at risk from COVID-19 and increased street
outreach capacity. MACCH’s CES adjusted supportive housing prioritization to
target those at most risk of serious Covid implications and to expedite the
process of moving people into permanent housing out of congregate or
unsheltered settings. This included age 55+ and/or relevant chronic health
condition(s) per CDC recommendations. This allowed ESG-CV funded rapid
rehousing programs to target high-risk individuals.
3. MACCH is the central agency for Housing Problem Solving (HPS), which was
funded privately and by the US Treasury through CARES and ERAP funding.
The City also selected MACCH as the subrecipient of ERAP due to their
documented success in distributing prevention assistance through HPS in 2020.
MACCH has quickly served thousands of households facing eviction and
housing instability through HPS. ERAP also supports volunteer lawyers in
eviction court. HPS has distributed over $35 million in rental assistance since
2020.
4-5. MACCH received an abundance of donations of PPE for shelter, outreach,
and housing providers so the City was able to redirect funds for PPE to a NCS
project. MACCH and the City also partnered with local health departments to
implement best practices in safety and sanitary measures to prevent the spread
in congregate environments including installing handwashing and sanitizing
stations.
1D-4. CoC Coordination with Mainstream Health.
NOFO Section VII.B.1.q.

Describe in the field below how your CoC coordinated with mainstream health (e.g., local and state health
agencies, hospitals) during the COVID-19 pandemic to:
1. decrease the spread of COVID-19; and
2. ensure safety measures were implemented (e.g., social distancing, hand washing/sanitizing, masks).

(limit 2,000 characters)
The CoC COVID response focused on decreasing the spread of COVID and
ensuring safety.
Training and Education: The CoC convened weekly meetings of providers to
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share information. These efforts were to ensure that all providers had up to date
and accurate information on the pandemic and were implementing services that
were effective and medically informed.
Prevention: The CoC’s efforts include providing PPE’s, implementing safety
practices and operational changes to promote health and reduce infection and
transmission. These efforts also included establishing I&Q opportunities for all
populations and access to testing and health care if infection occurred. The
CoC also worked with providers and health care to promote vaccination clinics
for all populations.
1. Decrease the spread of COVID-19- The CoC worked to decrease the spread
of COVID by ensuring that all providers were aware of the methods of
transmission and means of reducing the spread. This included implementing a
screening protocol for outreach, ES and TH providers that was used upon
intake to identify individuals who may be COVID positive or had been exposed.
Screenings were used in implementing quarantine protocols as new individuals
came into programs to reduce transmission. The CoC also worked with
providers to establish and connect to testing services including onsite and rapid
testing. The CoC also worked to help inform and encourage those experiencing
homelessness to participate in on-site vaccination clinics and provided
transportation to vaccinations to reduce the possibility of transmission.
2. Ensure safety measures were implemented (social distancing, hand washing,
masks)- Through training and connection to healthcare systems all ES and
outreach providers implemented safety measures including social distancing,
masking, handwashing, and improved sanitation techniques. Where appropriate
ESG-CV funds were used to support safety measures and local health
departments were utilized for PPE’s and other safety and sanitary supplies.
1D-5. Communicating Information to Homeless Service Providers.
NOFO Section VII.B.1.q.

Describe in the field below how your CoC communicated information to homeless service providers
during the COVID-19 pandemic on:
1. safety measures;
2. changing local restrictions; and
3. vaccine implementation.

(limit 2,000 characters)
The CoC worked with local providers to provide information relevant to the
pandemic including safety measures, changing local restrictions and vaccine
implementation. These efforts occurred though weekly meetings and planning
session and regular updates on guidance from CDC, HUD and State and Local
Health Departments. The CoC utilized in person meetings, social media,
listservs and direct email to share information. Specifically:
1. Safety Measures: The CoC worked with local providers to establish local
screening protocols for all person coming into shelters and contacted through
outreach. These procedures modeled those recommended by HUD and the
CDC. The CoC also worked with providers and local health departments to
ensure that I&Q facilities were either present in shelters or that all persons had
easy access to them if needed. The CoC also worked to ensure providers had
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and were using PPE’s and implementing best practices including social
distancing, handwashing and sanitation practices.
2. Changing Local Restrictions: CoC’s worked with providers to implement
guidelines for individuals entering shelters to ensure effective I/Q protocols were
in place. This also included testing options for individuals who wished to enter
shelter but refused I/Q protocols. The CoC also worked with providers and local
health departments to establish restrictions on transportation, meal service and
other daily activities in shelters and outreach programs.
3. Vaccine Implementation: The CoC worked with providers and local health
departments to ensure that information about vaccine rollout was
communicated and that state priorities for populations receiving the vaccine
were clearly known. On-site vaccinations and transportation to off-site vaccine
appointments were also provided.

1D-6. Identifying Eligible Persons Experiencing Homelessness for COVID-19 Vaccination.
NOFO Section VII.B.1.q.

Describe in the field below how your CoC identified eligible individuals and families experiencing
homelessness for COVID-19 vaccination based on local protocol.

(limit 2,000 characters)
The CoC worked with provider agencies and Public Health officials to help
identify, encourage and vaccinate those experiencing homelessness. In these
efforts the CoC worked to provide information about vaccinations, training about
vaccination rollout and connections between providers and local health
systems. The CoC also advocated to the State and local public health officials
to prioritize vaccines for individuals experiencing homelessness, including those
living in congregate settings and experiencing unsheltered homelessness.
1.Information: During weekly meetings local health care and homeless
providers discussed vaccination efforts including State and Local population
priorities for vaccination rollout. These efforts included identification of priority
populations and the timeline for when individuals experiencing homelessness
could receive the vaccine. The CoC also provided national information and
training from groups including the COVID Vaccinations National Working Group
to help identify populations and how to track vaccination in the population
experiencing homelessness.
2.Training: The CoC worked with local, state, and national leaders and health
care organizations to provide training on how to identify and track vaccinations
among those experiencing homelessness. This included national and regional
TA meetings and sharing information and materials.
3.Connecting to vaccination efforts: The CoC also worked to engage providers
and health care in efforts to set up easy access vaccination clinics and
promoted vaccine education (i.e. flyers, educational forums) at shelters and
other facilities. Transportation was also provided to testing sites and vaccination
clinics for individuals in ES and supportive housing and mobile vaccination
clinics were held for those experiencing unsheltered homelessness.
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1D-7. Addressing Possible Increases in Domestic Violence.
NOFO Section VII.B.1.e.

Describe in the field below how your CoC addressed possible increases in domestic violence calls for
assistance due to requirements to stay at home, increased unemployment, etc. during the COVID-19
pandemic.

(limit 2,000 characters)
The CoC worked with VSP organizations throughout the pandemic to help
address the rise in the number of calls to the DV hotline and to ensure that
resources were available to rapidly provide services if a rise in incidents
occurred. These efforts focused on: Training and engagement and resources
for housing and shelter.
1. Training & Engagement: The CoC included VSP organizations on weekly
planning calls related to the pandemic. These calls focused on pandemic
preparations and response and included reviews of shelter utilization and call
volume to track the need in the community. The CoC worked with VSP’s to
ensure that shelters were prepared for additional calls and that their needs were
being considered and met within all planning efforts. The CoC also engaged
VSP providers on what adjustments they were making to programming and
staffing include street outreach efforts and ways to continue to engage those
experiencing DV to ensure they were connecting to resources and receiving
services. The CES also provided additional training on identifying signs of DV
and assessing for safety during initial triage and diversion conversations.
2. Resources for Housing and Shelter: The CoC worked with VSP’s and local
ESG jurisdictions to identify funding and service opportunities for those that may
experience DV because of the pandemic and to speed housing opportunities for
individuals to ensure their stay in shelters were brief. These efforts resulted in a
nearly 10% of ESG-CV funds being committed to RRH for DV survivors to
ensure that opportunities for housing were available. This effort was also meant
to ensure that emergency shelter space was available if there was an increase
in DV rates. The CoC also worked with partners and local jurisdictions to open a
NCS that was also available for VSP clients, especially those with larger
families.

1D-8. Adjusting Centralized or Coordinated Entry System.
NOFO Section VII.B.1.n.

Describe in the field below how your CoC adjusted its coordinated entry system to account for rapid
changes related to the onset and continuation of the COVID-19 pandemic.

(limit 2,000 characters)
The CoC amended its CES prioritization policy to better account for higher risk
individuals during the COVID-19 pandemic and increased access to supportive
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housing for literally homeless individuals. Specifically:
1. Amended Prioritization Policy: The CoC worked with providers to amend the
local prioritization policy to give additional consideration to those most at risk to
infection and severe complication. These changes modeled recommendations
from HUD and the CDC by adding questions related to participants' age, health
factors and chronic health conditions. These questions were used to give
participants a score that was used as the primary factor for referral through the
CES. Traditional prioritization factors, such as length of time homeless, were
used to distinguish between individuals with the same risk factor scores. The
CoC also used the amended prioritization policy in making referrals for those
staying in NCS. The NCS criteria focused on individuals at high risk of infection
and complication. These individuals were prioritized to prevent them from
returning to ES or the street.
2. Regular Review of Priority: During the last 20 months the CES steering
committee has regularly reviewed the changed prioritization policy to ensure
that it is still needed. This review factors in information including local infection
rates, the utilization of ES and other shelter options and the number of
individuals still scoring high on the assessment. The CoC will continue these
efforts until there is either no identifiable need for them locally or the end to the
pandemic is declared.
3. Increase in supportive housing resources available through CES: Through
ESG-CV new and expanded RRH resources were made available to
households engaged with CES. All additional RRH units operate within the
CoC's CES.
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1E. Project Capacity, Review, and Ranking–Local
Competition

To help you complete the CoC Application, HUD published resources at
https://www.hud.gov/program_offices/comm_planning/coc/competition, including:
- Notice of Funding Opportunity (NOFO) for Fiscal Year (FY) 2021 Continuum of Care Program
Competition
- FY 2021 CoC Application Detailed Instructions–essential in helping you maximize your CoC
Application score by giving specific guidance on how to respond to many questions and
providing specific information about attachments you must upload
- 24 CFR part 578

1E-1. Announcement of 30-Day Local Competition Deadline–Advance Public Notice of How Your CoC Would
Review, Rank, and Select Projects. You Must Upload an Attachment to the 4B. Attachments Screen.
NOFO Section VII.B.2.a. and 2.g.

1. Enter the date your CoC published the 30-day submission deadline for project applications for your CoC’s
local competition.

09/17/2021

2. Enter the date your CoC publicly posted its local scoring and rating criteria, including point values, in advance
of the local review and ranking process.

09/17/2021

1E-2. Project Review and Ranking Process Your CoC Used in Its Local Competition. You Must Upload an
Attachment to the 4B. Attachments Screen. We use the response to this question as a factor when
determining your CoC’s eligibility for bonus funds and for other NOFO criteria listed below.
NOFO Section VII.B.2.a., 2.b., 2.c., and 2.d.

Select yes or no in the chart below to indicate how your CoC ranked and selected project applications
during your local competition:

1. Established total points available for each project application type.

Yes

2. At least 33 percent of the total points were based on objective criteria for the project application (e.g., cost Yes
effectiveness, timely draws, utilization rate, match, leverage), performance data, type of population served
(e.g., DV, youth, Veterans, chronic homelessness), or type of housing proposed (e.g., PSH, RRH).
3. At least 20 percent of the total points were based on system performance criteria for the project
application (e.g., exits to permanent housing destinations, retention of permanent housing, length of time
homeless, returns to homelessness).

Yes

4. Used data from a comparable database to score projects submitted by victim service providers.

Yes

5. Used objective criteria to evaluate how projects submitted by victim service providers improved safety for Yes
the population they serve.
6. Used a specific method for evaluating projects based on the CoC’s analysis of rapid returns to permanent
housing.

Yes

1E-2a. Project Review and Ranking Process–Addressing Severity of Needs and Vulnerabilities.
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NOFO Section VII.B.2.d.

Describe in the field below how your CoC reviewed, scored, and selected projects based on:
1. the specific severity of needs and vulnerabilities your CoC considered when ranking and selecting
projects; and
2. considerations your CoC gave to projects that provide housing and services to the hardest to serve
populations that could result in lower performance levels but are projects your CoC needs in its
geographic area.

(limit 2,000 characters)
1.For both RRH and PSH projects the CoC evaluates severity of need for the
following characteristics: mental illness, drug/alcohol abuse, chronic health
conditions, HIV/AIDS, developmental disabilities, physical disabilities, and
domestic violence. The evaluation of the participants served by each program
and the severity of need of those participants constitutes 6.5% of the total score
projects receive during the 2021 competition. This data is pulled from the HMIS
system or from a comparable data base for each project seeking renewal
funding and is compared to system averages for the project type. These criteria
are used because the CoC has identified a significant increase in these
characteristics in the past several years and they present significant issues to
providing ES, finding and retaining housing and engaging in supportive
services.
2.For each housing type (RRH,PSH) the CoC calculates the percentage of
individuals served across the system for each of the characteristic listed in 1.
Each project actual service percentages (as reported in HMIS or DV
comparable database) are compared to the system average. For each
characteristic above the system average the project receives points. The CoC
considers these severity of need/vulnerability criteria to ensure that projects are
serving the most vulnerable individuals within the system. The CoC believes
that these questions balance other scoring criteria such as exit to PH or
increase in income. In 2021 these criteria accounted for 6.5% of the total points
available for renewal projects. The CoC believes this offers projects who serve
clients with higher barriers and vulnerabilities the opportunity to offset potentially
lower scores in other areas and to receive recognition for their efforts to serve
the most vulnerable
1E-3. Promoting Racial Equity in the Local Review and Ranking Process.
NOFO Section VII.B.2.e.

Describe in the field below how your CoC:
1. obtained input and included persons of different races, particularly those over-represented in the local
homelessness population, when determining the rating factors used to review project applications;
2. included persons of different races, particularly those over-represented in the local homelessness
population, in the review, selection, and ranking process;
3. rated and ranked projects based on the degree to which their program participants mirror the homeless
population demographics (e.g., considers how a project promotes racial equity where individuals and
families of different races are over-represented).

(limit 2,000 characters)
The CoC is actively working to build Racial and Equity considerations into all
components of the CoC including local Review and Ranking process and the
creation of documents used in these efforts.
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1. Obtained input and included persons of different races: The CoC creates and
reviews scoresheets and other materials through a standing workgroup called
the Funded Agencies Workgroup. This group is made up of providers from all
agencies funded though HUD CoC, ESG and state trust fund grants. Providers
represent a mix of authority levels within organizations and also a diverse
population representing people of different racial and ethnicities and some with
lived experience. This group reviews, recommends and approves the renewal
scorecard that is used in each year’s competition.
2. People of different races in the rank and review process: The local rank and
review process contains two elements. First a group of non-conflicted
stakeholders who review new applications and complete a tiering
recommendation for the competition. Second, review and approval of that
recommendation to the CoC Board who gives final approval to the ranking and
tiering of projects. The CoC works to ensure that people of different racial and
ethnic diversity are included in both parts of this process. During the 2021
competition this process included diversity of race, ethnicity and individuals with
lived experience.
3. Rated and ranked projects based on their services to different races: The
2021 process included two questions in the renewal scorecard related to equity
and diversity and the populations served by projects. The questions inquired as
to efforts projects had taken to evaluate the unique needs and barriers faced by
different groups served and any actions taken to address those needs. These
questions represented 6.5% of the points possible in the renewal scorecard.
MACCH continues to engage with technical assistance providers to further
embed diversity and equity into ongoing annual CoC review and ranking
protocols.
1E-4. Reallocation–Reviewing Performance of Existing Projects. We use the response to this question as a
factor when determining your CoC’s eligibility for bonus funds and for other NOFO criterion below.
NOFO Section VII.B.2.f.

Describe in the field below:
1. your CoC’s reallocation process, including how your CoC determined which projects are candidates for
reallocation because they are low performing or less needed;
2. whether your CoC identified any projects through this process during your local competition this year;
3. whether your CoC reallocated any low performing or less needed projects during its local competition this
year;
4. why your CoC did not reallocate low performing or less needed projects during its local competition this
year, if applicable; and
5. how your CoC communicated the reallocation process to project applicants.

(limit 2,000 characters)
1. The CoC’s Reallocation Policy contains procedures for both voluntary and
involuntary reallocation. Involuntary reallocation is based on the annual scoring
of renewal projects. If a project earns less than 75% of available points, they are
considered low performing and work with the CoC to identify corrective actions
to increase performance. If the grantee fails to meet threshold two years in a
row funding can be partially or totally reallocated involuntarily. Since 2015, the
CoC has voluntarily and involuntarily reallocated 7 projects. The CoC evaluates
the reasons for low performance in making determinations of reallocation,
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including the points lost during scoring and whether the project was low
performing in all aspects or specific areas. For example, a grantee could lose
points for underspending, but have
successful exits to PH and increases in income. Thus, the project may receive a
partial reallocation equal to the amount of recaptured funds. All decisions are
made by the CoC with the goal of improving system performance.
2. Per the CoC’s Reallocation Policy, projects are evaluated during each NOFO
competition for possible reallocation. During the 2021 competition, no projects
met the threshold of low performance two consecutive years. However, in this
year’s competition there are projects that have been identified as lower
performing and may be eligible for reallocation during the 2022 NOFO.
3. The CoC did not reallocate any projects in this competition
4. The CoC felt that the intervening year between competitions and the COVID
pandemic created numerous hardships for programs to maintain high levels of
performance. Since the reallocation policy is based on a grantees performance
and the lack of official evaluation in 2020 that it would be unfair to hold grantees
to the reallocation standard in the current competition.
5. The final approved policy is emailed to renewal grantees, and it is posted on
the CoC’s website with all NOFO policies and documents for each year’s
competition.

1E-4a. Reallocation Between FY 2016 and FY 2021. We use the response to this question as a factor when
determining your CoC’s eligibility for bonus funds and for other NOFO criterion below.
NOFO Section VII.B.2.f.

Did your CoC cumulatively reallocate at least 20 percent of its ARD between FY 2016 and FY 2021?

No

1E-5. Projects Rejected/Reduced–Public Posting. You Must Upload an Attachment to the 4B. Attachments
Screen if You Select Yes.
NOFO Section VII.B.2.g.

1. Did your CoC reject or reduce any project application(s)?

Yes

2. If you selected yes, enter the date your CoC notified applicants that their project applications were being
rejected or reduced, in writing, outside of e-snaps.

10/22/2021

1E-5a. Projects Accepted–Public Posting. You Must Upload an Attachment to the 4B. Attachments Screen.
NOFO Section VII.B.2.g.

Enter the date your CoC notified project applicants that their project applications were accepted and ranked on the
New and Renewal Priority Listings in writing, outside of e-snaps.
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1E-6. Web Posting of CoC-Approved Consolidated Application. You Must Upload an Attachment to the 4B.
Attachments Screen.
NOFO Section VII.B.2.g.

Enter the date your CoC’s Consolidated Application was posted on the CoC’s website or affiliate’s website–which
included:
1. the CoC Application;
2. Priority Listings; and
3. all projects accepted, ranked where required, or rejected.
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2A. Homeless Management Information System
(HMIS) Implementation

To help you complete the CoC Application, HUD published resources at
https://www.hud.gov/program_offices/comm_planning/coc/competition, including:
- Notice of Funding Opportunity (NOFO) for Fiscal Year (FY) 2021 Continuum of Care Program
Competition
- FY 2021 CoC Application Detailed Instructions–essential in helping you maximize your CoC
Application score by giving specific guidance on how to respond to many questions and
providing specific information about attachments you must upload
- 24 CFR part 578

2A-1. HMIS Vendor.
Not Scored–For Information Only

Enter the name of the HMIS Vendor your CoC is currently using.

Bitfocus- Clarity

2A-2. HMIS Implementation Coverage Area.
Not Scored–For Information Only

Select from dropdown menu your CoC’s HMIS coverage area.

Single CoC

2A-3. HIC Data Submission in HDX.
NOFO Section VII.B.3.a.

Enter the date your CoC submitted its 2021 HIC data into HDX.

05/12/2021

2A-4. HMIS Implementation–Comparable Database for DV.
NOFO Section VII.B.3.b.

Describe in the field below actions your CoC and HMIS Lead have taken to ensure DV housing and service
providers in your CoC:
1. have a comparable database that collects the same data elements required in the HUD-published 2020
HMIS Data Standards; and
2. submit de-identified aggregated system performance measures data for each project in the comparable
database to your CoC and HMIS lead.

(limit 2,000 characters)
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There are currently no HUD CoC-funded DV projects within the CoC. Two DV
shelter projects receive ESG and state trust funds, both which require data
entry into an HMIS-comparable database and reporting in accordance with HUD
standards. In late 2020, the City of Omaha provided funding for a DV-RRH
project through ESG-CV funds. This project also now enters all data into a
comparable database and provides reports to the ESG jurisdiction that meet the
requirements listed by HUD. These 3 providers are required to:
1. Have a comparable database: A comparable database is currently available
and being utilized for ESG and state trust fund projects, it contains all required
HUD data elements and output reports such as: APR, CAPER, SPMs, etc. The
comparable database is administered by the local HMIS lead agency. The CoC
and HMIS lead assist these DV providers with support around data entry
requirements and training. The CoC has also advocated for additional funding
to support data entry by one remaining DV provider not mandated to enter data
into a comparable database.
2. Submit de-identified data to the CoC and HMIS: No, not currently because no
CoC funded projects currently exist. However, performance data is available to
the CoC upon request and the HMIS Lead can produce the SPMs at any time
using a combination of HMIS and comparable data base information. The
HMIS lead also administers the comparable database to ensure it meets all
requirements of HUD.

2A-5. Bed Coverage Rate–Using HIC, HMIS Data–CoC Merger Bonus Points.
NOFO Section VII.B.3.c. and VII.B.7.

Enter 2021 HIC and HMIS data in the chart below by project type:

Total Beds 2021 HIC
Project Type
1. Emergency Shelter (ES) beds

Total Beds in HIC
Dedicated for DV

Total Beds in HMIS

HMIS Bed
Coverage Rate

1,199

86

1,113

100.00%

34

0

34

100.00%

3. Transitional Housing (TH) beds

248

0

248

100.00%

4. Rapid Re-Housing (RRH) beds

456

0

456

100.00%

5. Permanent Supportive Housing

796

0

796

100.00%

6. Other Permanent Housing (OPH)

479

0

20

4.18%

2. Safe Haven (SH) beds

2A-5a. Partial Credit for Bed Coverage Rates at or Below 84.99 for Any Project Type in Question 2A-5.
NOFO Section VII.B.3.c.

For each project type with a bed coverage rate that is at or below 84.99 percent in question 2A-5, describe:
1. steps your CoC will take over the next 12 months to increase the bed coverage rate to at least 85 percent
for that project type; and
2. how your CoC will implement the steps described to increase bed coverage to at least 85 percent.

(limit 2,000 characters)
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1. The CoC has two large OPH projects that are operated by the local Gospel
Rescue Mission. These projects were funded though LIHTC and have never
participated in the HMIS of the CoC. The Gospel Rescue Mission does
participate in HMIS for other projects including their ES and TH programs, and
is an access point for the local CES which fully utilizes HMIS. Over the next 12
months, the CoC will continue to engage with the provider and emphasize the
importance and benefits of full HMIS coverage for all bed types listed on the
HIC.
2. In 2022, the CoC will implement the following steps and timelines to increase
bed coverage to at least 85%: 1. Request a meeting with the local Rescue
Mission to discuss the benefits of full bed coverage for their OPH project and
discuss barriers to participation (1st Quarter); 2. Explore potential incentives to
participation including expanded training, free or reduced cost licenses (2nd
Quarter); 3. Explore funding opportunities through private philanthropy to
support costs of increased licenses and HMIS vendor features (3rd Quarter).
2A-5b. Bed Coverage Rate in Comparable Databases.
NOFO Section VII.B.3.c.

Enter the percentage of beds covered in comparable databases in your CoC’s geographic area.

80.00%

2A-5b.1. Partial Credit for Bed Coverage Rates at or Below 84.99 for Question 2A-5b.
NOFO Section VII.B.3.c.

If the bed coverage rate entered in question 2A-5b. is 84.99 percent or less, describe in the field below:
1. steps your CoC will take over the next 12 months to increase the bed coverage rate to at least 85 percent;
and
2. how your CoC will implement the steps described to increase bed coverage to at least 85 percent.

(limit 2,000 characters)
1. The CoC has 120 VSP beds currently. One VSP does not enter their 24 beds
into a comparable database. The CoC has been working closely with all VSPs
to connect them with the HMIS comparable database to achieve 100% bed
coverage, which has resulted in an increase since 2019. Over the next 12
months, the CoC will meet with the VSP, identify barriers to participation,
explore financial assistance for comparable dataset participation, and partner
together to make a plan for full participation.
2. In 2022, MACCH will implement the following steps and timelines to achieve
full coverage in comparable databases for VSPs: Quarter 1 - MACCH will meet
again with the single VSP not on a comparable database to identify barriers to
participation and will support efforts to obtain financial assistance to implement
a comparable database within their agency. During this meeting we will develop
a plan to achieve coverage for their 24 beds. Quarter 2 - Begin implementing
the plan established in Quarter 1, to include supporting fundraising efforts if
there are financial barriers. We will incorporate assistance from the CoC's HMIS
Lead Agency who will demo the comparable database. Quarter 3 - MACCH will
have alleviated the barriers to participation and the agency will contract with a
comparable database. Quarter 4 - Agency staff will be trained in the comparable
database and begin entering client data incompliance with HUD comparable
database requirements.
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2A-6. Longitudinal System Analysis (LSA) Submission in HDX 2.0.
NOFO Section VII.B.3.d.

Did your CoC submit LSA data to HUD in HDX 2.0 by January 15, 2021, 8 p.m. EST?
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2B. Continuum of Care (CoC) Point-in-Time (PIT)
Count

To help you complete the CoC Application, HUD published resources at
https://www.hud.gov/program_offices/comm_planning/coc/competition, including:
- Notice of Funding Opportunity (NOFO) for Fiscal Year (FY) 2021 Continuum of Care Program
Competition
- FY 2021 CoC Application Detailed Instructions–essential in helping you maximize your CoC
Application score by giving specific guidance on how to respond to many questions and
providing specific information about attachments you must upload
- 24 CFR part 578

2B-1. Sheltered and Unsheltered PIT Count–Commitment for Calendar Year 2022
NOFO Section VII.B.4.b.

Does your CoC commit to conducting a sheltered and unsheltered PIT count in Calendar Year 2022?

Yes

2B-2. Unsheltered Youth PIT Count–Commitment for Calendar Year 2022.
NOFO Section VII.B.4.b.

Does your CoC commit to implementing an unsheltered youth PIT count in Calendar Year 2022 that includes
consultation and participation from youth serving organizations and youth with lived experience?
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2C. System Performance

To help you complete the CoC Application, HUD published resources at
https://www.hud.gov/program_offices/comm_planning/coc/competition, including:
- Notice of Funding Opportunity (NOFO) for Fiscal Year (FY) 2021 Continuum of Care Program
Competition
- FY 2021 CoC Application Detailed Instructions–essential in helping you maximize your CoC
Application score by giving specific guidance on how to respond to many questions and
providing specific information about attachments you must upload
- 24 CFR part 578

2C-1. Reduction in the Number of First Time Homeless–Risk Factors.
NOFO Section VII.B.5.b.

Describe in the field below:
1. how your CoC determined which risk factors your CoC uses to identify persons becoming homeless for
the first time;
2. how your CoC addresses individuals and families at risk of becoming homeless; and
3. provide the name of the organization or position title that is responsible for overseeing your CoC’s
strategy to reduce the number of individuals and families experiencing homelessness for the first time or
to end homelessness for individuals and families.

(limit 2,000 characters)
1. MACCH convened the Prevention and Diversion Task Force (PDTF) to
explore risk factors for first time homelessness. PDTF identified two primary
reasons: loss of housing subsidy and the lack of knowledge by consumers and
providers about prevention/diversion resources across the CoC. This process
reviewed local data from HMIS and from consumer feedback as to the causes
of their homelessness. Since then, the CoC has launched a system-wide
Housing Problem Solving (HPS) project and is evaluating data gathered through
it. This data set is providing additional information such as household
characteristics, zip code identification and race and ethnicity data that are used
to evaluate and refine the project and to provide additional information on risk
factors related to first time housing instability and homelessness.
2. The CoC has a well-integrated HPS project that targets those that are at risk
of becoming homeless. This project covers the entire CoC geography, uses
multiple partners to ensure ease of access and low barriers to services and
engages those least likely to engage with other services. This project offers
HPS conversations and if needed flexible funds to prevent housing loss or
rapidly acquire new housing. This project has and external evaluation
component and was found to have prevented more than 3,000 households from
entering the homeless system between April 2020 and May 2021. Additional
ESG prevention resources available through partner agencies also operate
within the CES and all CES partners are trained on diversion, prevention, and
utilization of HPS.
3. MACCH as CES Manager oversees the CoC’s strategy to reduce first time
homelessness.
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2C-2. Length of Time Homeless–Strategy to Reduce.
NOFO Section VII.B.5.c.

Describe in the field below:
1. your CoC’s strategy to reduce the length of time individuals and persons in families remain homeless;
2. how your CoC identifies and houses individuals and persons in families with the longest lengths of time
homeless; and
3. provide the name of the organization or position title that is responsible for overseeing your CoC’s
strategy to reduce the length of time individuals and families remain homeless.

(limit 2,000 characters)
1. The CoC is engaged in the following strategies; a. CES- CE focuses on
prioritizing individuals with high barriers and the longest LoT homeless. The
system uses Diversion to assist all individuals in accessing housing resources
to quickly end homelessness. By prioritizing diversion and ensuring that housing
problem solving conversations occur throughout the CE process, the CoC can
help ensure that the limited resources are prioritized for those with the greatest
need. b. Progressive Engagement- all households are considered for RRH
services first. The CoC has greater RRH resources and more turnover that
speeds referrals for those with long homeless episodes to be housed quickly. c.
Effective Outreach/Navigation- Through the CES all unsheltered individuals are
referred to outreach services that engage individuals in housing-focused case
management. Navigators work with individuals in ES with long LoT homeless,
but outside the priority pool for RRH or PSH, and identify housing options
outside of the homeless system. d. Housing-focused ES- Shelters help
individuals identify housing opportunities and move quickly when referred to
RRH or PSH programs. e. Private landlord engagement- The CoC’s Diversified
Housing Task Force works with private landlords to increase housing options for
individuals looking for housing. f. Mainstream housing- The CoC continues to
work with PHA’s to increase the number of available vouchers dedicated for
homeless households. This includes HCV’s, Mainstream vouchers and
homeless preferences.
2. The CES prioritizes LoT homeless and length of current episode for
supportive housing referrals. The CES assessment obtains this information from
participant responses and HMIS data. The BNL is designed to sort, and filter
based on these, and other prioritization criteria.
3. MACCH is the responsible organization for overseeing the CoC’s strategies.
2C-3. Exits to Permanent Housing Destinations/Retention of Permanent Housing.
NOFO Section VII.B.5.d.

Describe in the field below how your CoC will increase the rate that individuals and persons in families
residing in:
1. emergency shelter, safe havens, transitional housing, and rapid rehousing exit to permanent housing
destinations; and
2. permanent housing projects retain their permanent housing or exit to permanent housing destinations.

(limit 2,000 characters)
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1. These efforts include: a. Homeless mitigation strategy- Navigators work with
ES participants to identify permanent housing options. These rapid exit from
shelter focuses on progressive engagement designed to identify safe stable
housing options, developing a housing plan and provides flexible funding to
achieve housing. b. Housing focused shelters- MACCH is working to shift ES
services from meeting immediate needs to housing focused shelters designed
to reduce the length of homelessness and increase PH exits. c. Better RRH
performance- MACCH is working to assist RRH providers in improving
interventions to achieve higher rates of PH exit. This includes barrier
identification, income improvement and better support services. This process is
in the early stages with anticipated dates for launch would be third quarter 2019.
d. Navigators- The CoC has navigators that work with individuals in ES, that
would not be immediately prioritized by CE, to identify permanent housing
options including PHA voucher programs and LIHTC providers. e. Landlord
Engagement- MACCH’s Diversified Housing Task Force continues to build
relationships with property owners/management companies to encourage
renting to individuals experiencing homelessness, accepting housing vouchers
and better linkages to support services.
2. Current strategies include: a. Housing Focused Case Management- Fidelity
to housing first, specifically not exiting participants for evictions or perceptions
of general non-compliance. Assisting participants with high barriers in retaining
housing. b. Focus on Trauma Informed Care- System wide training to help CM’s
better understand the role of trauma and how it can affect housing stability. c.
Move on- Working with PHA’s and other PH opportunities the CoC is working to
expand opportunities for participants to retain housing with built in subsidies.
2C-4. Returns to Homelessness–CoC’s Strategy to Reduce Rate.
NOFO Section VII.B.5.e.

Describe in the field below:
1. how your CoC identifies individuals and families who return to homelessness;
2. your CoC’s strategy to reduce the rate of additional returns to homelessness; and
3. provide the name of the organization or position title that is responsible for overseeing your CoC’s
strategy to reduce the rate individuals and persons in families return to homelessness.

(limit 2,000 characters)
1. 1.MACCH’s Performance Management Task Force (PMTF) reviews HMIS
and CES data and information from providers to identify reasons for returns.
The CoC has identified that primary factors include lack of income or ongoing
rental subsidy, rent burden without subsidy and timing out of subsidy. PMTF is
trying to isolate households that return within 6 months of exit to identify what
additional factors could have prevented their return so soon after successful
exit.
2. Strategies to reduce rate of returns a. MACCH has worked with housing
providers to improve aftercare services that offer continuing support for those
exiting to PH. Services include case management as needed, referrals to
community resources such as prevention assistance or mainstream benefits. b.
The CES is improving linkages between prevention providers, access points
and housing providers to identify former participants who may be at risk of
losing housing and offering supports to ensure housing retention. c. Increased
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PHA engagement to apply for additional vouchers to provide ongoing subsidy
for individuals exiting RRH/PSH. PHA’s have applied for Mainstream Vouchers
and FUP vouchers for families and homeless youth. These efforts have
achieved initial success with the award of 51 total Mainstream vouchers in 2018
for two PHA’s within the CoC. d. MACCH has expanded landlord engagement
efforts to help individuals and families identify affordable and sustainable units
to allow for transition in place once RRH assistance ends. This includes
informational events focused on landlord recruitment and educational efforts to
describe services, rental supports and landlord tenant rights. e. MACCH is
developing new partnerships with WIOA and other workforce providers to
increase employment income and training opportunities for long term stability.
3. MACCH is responsible for overseeing the CoC’s strategy to reduce the rate
of individuals and persons in families returns to homelessness.
2C-5. Increasing Employment Cash Income-Strategy.
NOFO Section VII.B.5.f.

Describe in the field below:
1. your CoC’s strategy to increase employment income;
2. how your CoC works with mainstream employment organizations to help individuals and families increase
their cash income; and
3. provide the organization name or position title that is responsible for overseeing your CoC’s strategy to
increase income from employment.

(limit 2,000 characters)
1. MACCH has built relationships that foster employment for individuals
experiencing homelessness, encouraging long term stability. Several partners
also provide on-site employment services. MACCH continues to work with
WIOA providers to gain access to training and employment options and to build
relationships with private employers to provide opportunities for participants. In
2018, Heartland Family Services expanded its workforce and employment
services. These activities help identify employment opportunities for homeless
individuals. The City of Omaha and the local Salvation Army have begun a joint
program to offer employment opportunities for individuals in ES called The Way
to Work. This program offers above minimum wage pay to promote job
experience and links employees to support services and employment supports.
MACCH works to identify new opportunities and partnerships in the community
whether through private or public entities and to make that information available
to the CoC through general membership meetings or through the listserv. This
includes MOU’s with state and local WIOA agencies to promote dual enrollment
(BNL/WIOA) employment and training. MACCH continues to work with
providers to address reported transportation barriers to employment including
public transit and private transportation services for individuals experiencing
homelessness.
2. MACCH has partnered with various mainstream organizations both public
and private. These include Nebraska Workforce Development and Workforce
Solutions to identify training and employment opportunities for individuals that
are homeless, as well as Heart Ministries, General Assistance, and offices of
the City of Omaha that promote workforce development. These partnerships
create opportunities for individuals to receive training and assistance with job
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placement upon completion through a network of employers ready to hire
individuals experiencing homelessness.
3. MACCH is the responsible entity for efforts related to employment.
2C-5a.

Increasing Employment Cash Income–Workforce Development–Education–Training.
NOFO Section VII.B.5.f.

Describe in the field below how your CoC:
1. promoted partnerships and access to employment opportunities with private employers and private
employment organizations, such as holding job fairs, outreach to employers, and partnering with staffing
agencies; and
2. is working with public and private organizations to provide meaningful education and training, on-the-job
training, internships, and employment opportunities for program participants.

(limit 2,000 characters)
1. The CoC and its work groups focus on building relationships with both private
employers and private employment agencies,. The CoC works to engage
system linkages to private companies through existing programs, including
Heartland Workforce Solutions, Goodwill, and Heart Ministry Center, so that
employment seekers are also connected to other supports that provide training,
appropriate clothing and transportation as needed. One specific partnership for
youth experiencing homelessness is The Hub operated by Opportunity Youth
Alliance. This program provides assessment, connection to services and
supports and through their partnership with Metro Community College,
education, and employment opportunities. The Salvation Army (TSA) also
operates the Way to Work program that is a joint project between TSA and the
city of Omaha. This project provides employment for individuals in ES. The goal
is to provide job experience and a successful employment history to transition to
private employment. The CoC also sponsors local job fairs and engages staffing
agencies to increase access to employment opportunities across the system.
2. The CoC also works with supportive housing projects to connect participants
to meaningful employment and volunteer activities. The CoC fosters
connections between providers and organizations such as Heartland Workforce
Solutions, the local WIOA board, Goodwill, and other agencies to provide
supports, training and employment opportunities. These opportunities are
viewed as essential to long term stability and successful transitions to PH after
the participant exits PSH. The CoC is also partnering with Heart Ministry Center
to provide RRH/PSH participants access to their Fresh Start Program that
provides job readiness, training and placement assistance with private
employers.
2C-5b. Increasing Non-employment Cash Income.
NOFO Section VII.B.5.f.

Describe in the field below:
1. your CoC’s strategy to increase non-employment cash income;
2. your CoC’s strategy to increase access to non-employment cash sources; and
3. provide the organization name or position title that is responsible for overseeing your CoC’s strategy to
increase non-employment cash income.
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(limit 2,000 characters)
1. MACCH’s strategy to increase non-employment cash income is twofold. First,
to ensure that staff at agencies are educated about non-employment assistance
programs and how to access them. This includes trainings of eligibility, appeal
processes and changes benefit programs to ensure all qualified individuals
apply for and receive benefits. Second, work to ensure that all participants are
quickly assisted to enroll in all benefits for which they are eligible, and are
provided support to navigate the application process by trained staff within the
CoC
2. MACCH works to develop partnership with both homeless providers,
mainstream benefit providers and agencies that provide supportive services to
increase access to non-employment benefits. MACCH uses general
membership meetings and Listserv notifications to provide trainings and share
information about non-employment benefits and how to access them.
Specifically, MACCH partners with local HHS representatives to increase
access to mainstream benefits (including TANF, Food Stamps,
Medicaid/Medicare, childcare assistance, WIC, SSI, LIHEAP and more) and
facilitates partnerships between homeless service agencies and mainstream
providers to ensure that access is easily available through onsite applications.
Additionally, partner agencies such as Community Alliance continues to provide
SOAR services through its PATH program and has expanded services to
homeless individuals in other programs to ensure access to SOAR resources.
SOAR works with individuals applying for disability benefits by compiling
information and documentation related to their disabilities that will speed their
approval benefits.
3. MACCH is the responsible entity for overseeing strategies to increase
nonemployment cash income.
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3A. Coordination with Housing and Healthcare
Bonus Points

To help you complete the CoC Application, HUD published resources at
https://www.hud.gov/program_offices/comm_planning/coc/competition, including:
- Notice of Funding Opportunity (NOFO) for Fiscal Year (FY) 2021 Continuum of Care Program
Competition
- FY 2021 CoC Application Detailed Instructions–essential in helping you maximize your CoC
Application score by giving specific guidance on how to respond to many questions and
providing specific information about attachments you must upload
- 24 CFR part 578

3A-1. New PH-PSH/PH-RRH Project–Leveraging Housing Resources.
NOFO Section VII.B.6.a.

Is your CoC applying for a new PSH or RRH project(s) that uses housing subsidies or subsidized housing units
which are not funded through the CoC or ESG Programs to help individuals and families experiencing
homelessness?

Yes

3A-1a. New PH-PSH/PH-RRH Project–Leveraging Housing Commitment. You Must Upload an Attachment to the
4B. Attachments Screen.
NOFO Section VII.B.6.a.

Select yes or no in the chart below to indicate the organization(s) that provided the subsidies or
subsidized housing units for the proposed new PH-PSH or PH-RRH project(s).

1. Private organizations

Yes

2. State or local government

No

3. Public Housing Agencies, including use of a set aside or limited preference

No

4. Faith-based organizations

No

5. Federal programs other than the CoC or ESG Programs

No

3A-2. New PSH/RRH Project–Leveraging Healthcare Resources.
NOFO Section VII.B.6.b.

Is your CoC applying for a new PSH or RRH project that uses healthcare resources to help individuals and families
experiencing homelessness?
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3A-2a. Formal Written Agreements–Value of Commitment–Project Restrictions. You Must Upload an Attachment
to the 4B. Attachments Screen.
NOFO Section VII.B.6.b.

1. Did your CoC obtain a formal written agreement that includes:
(a) the project name;
(b) value of the commitment; and
(c) specific dates that healthcare resources will be provided (e.g., 1-year, term of grant, etc.)?

Yes

2. Is project eligibility for program participants in the new PH-PSH or PH-RRH project based on CoC Program
fair housing requirements and not restricted by the health care service provider?

Yes

3A-3. Leveraging Housing Resources–Leveraging Healthcare Resources–List of Projects.
NOFO Sections VII.B.6.a. and VII.B.6.b.

If you selected yes to question 3A-1. or 3A-2., use the list feature icon to enter information on each project
you intend for HUD to evaluate to determine if they meet the bonus points criteria.

Project Name

Project Type

Rank Number

Leverage Type

Together Horizons...

PSH

18

Both

Cottages PSH

PSH

17

Housing

Cottages PSH

PSH

17

Healthcare
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3A-3. List of Projects.
1. What is the name of the new project? Together Horizons Program PSH
2. Select the new project type: PSH
3. Enter the rank number of the project on 18
your CoC’s Priority Listing:
4. Select the type of leverage: Both

3A-3. List of Projects.
1. What is the name of the new project? Cottages PSH
2. Select the new project type: PSH
3. Enter the rank number of the project on 17
your CoC’s Priority Listing:
4. Select the type of leverage: Housing

3A-3. List of Projects.
1. What is the name of the new project? Cottages PSH
2. Select the new project type: PSH
3. Enter the rank number of the project on 17
your CoC’s Priority Listing:
4. Select the type of leverage: Healthcare
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3B. New Projects With Rehabilitation/New
Construction Costs

To help you complete the CoC Application, HUD published resources at
https://www.hud.gov/program_offices/comm_planning/coc/competition, including:
- Notice of Funding Opportunity (NOFO) for Fiscal Year (FY) 2021 Continuum of Care Program
Competition
- FY 2021 CoC Application Detailed Instructions–essential in helping you maximize your CoC
Application score by giving specific guidance on how to respond to many questions and
providing specific information about attachments you must upload
- 24 CFR part 578

3B-1. Rehabilitation/New Construction Costs–New Projects.
NOFO Section VII.B.1.r.

Is your CoC requesting funding for any new project application requesting $200,000 or more in funding for housing No
rehabilitation or new construction?

3B-2. Rehabilitation/New Construction Costs–New Projects.
NOFO Section VII.B.1.s.

If you answered yes to question 3B-1, describe in the field below actions CoC Program-funded project
applicants will take to comply with:
1. Section 3 of the Housing and Urban Development Act of 1968 (12 U.S.C. 1701u); and
2. HUD’s implementing rules at 24 CFR part 75 to provide employment and training opportunities for low- and
very-low-income persons, as well as contracting and other economic opportunities for businesses that
provide economic opportunities to low- and very-low-income persons.

(limit 2,000 characters)
N/A
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3C. Serving Persons Experiencing Homelessness
as Defined by Other Federal Statutes

To help you complete the CoC Application, HUD published resources at
https://www.hud.gov/program_offices/comm_planning/coc/competition, including:
- Notice of Funding Opportunity (NOFO) for Fiscal Year (FY) 2021 Continuum of Care Program
Competition
- FY 2021 CoC Application Detailed Instructions–essential in helping you maximize your CoC
Application score by giving specific guidance on how to respond to many questions and
providing specific information about attachments you must upload
- 24 CFR part 578

3C-1. Designating SSO/TH/Joint TH and PH-RRH Component Projects to Serving Persons Experiencing
Homelessness as Defined by Other Federal Statutes.
NOFO Section VII.C.

Is your CoC requesting to designate one or more of its SSO, TH, or Joint TH and PH-RRH component projects to
serve families with children or youth experiencing homelessness as defined by other Federal statutes?

No

3C-2. Serving Persons Experiencing Homelessness as Defined by Other Federal Statutes. You Must Upload an
Attachment to the 4B. Attachments Screen.
NOFO Section VII.C.

If you answered yes to question 3C-1, describe in the field below:
1. how serving this population is of equal or greater priority, which means that it is equally or more cost
effective in meeting the overall goals and objectives of the plan submitted under Section 427(b)(1)(B) of
the Act, especially with respect to children and unaccompanied youth than serving the homeless as
defined in paragraphs (1), (2), and (4) of the definition of homeless in 24 CFR 578.3; and
2. how your CoC will meet requirements described in Section 427(b)(1)(F) of the Act.

(limit 2,000 characters)
N/A
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4A. DV Bonus Application

To help you complete the CoC Application, HUD published resources at
https://www.hud.gov/program_offices/comm_planning/coc/competition, including:
- Notice of Funding Opportunity (NOFO) for Fiscal Year (FY) 2021 Continuum of Care Program
Competition
- FY 2021 CoC Application Detailed Instructions–essential in helping you maximize your CoC
Application score by giving specific guidance on how to respond to many questions and
providing specific information about attachments you must upload
- 24 CFR part 578

4A-1. New DV Bonus Project Applications.
NOFO Section II.B.11.e.

Did your CoC submit one or more new project applications for DV Bonus Funding?

Yes

4A-1a. DV Bonus Project Types.
NOFO Section II.B.11.

Select yes or no in the chart below to indicate the type(s) of new DV Bonus project(s) your CoC included in
its FY 2021 Priority Listing.

Project Type
1. SSO Coordinated Entry

No

2. PH-RRH or Joint TH/RRH Component

Yes

You must click “Save” after selecting Yes for element 1 SSO Coordinated
Entry to view questions 4A-3 and 4A-3a.

4A-2. Number of Domestic Violence Survivors in Your CoC’s Geographic Area.
NOFO Section II.B.11.

1. Enter the number of survivors that need housing or services:

300

2. Enter the number of survivors your CoC is currently serving:

50

3. Unmet Need:

250

4A-2a. Calculating Local Need for New DV Projects.
NOFO Section II.B.11.

Describe in the field below:
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1. how your CoC calculated the number of DV survivors needing housing or services in question 4A-2
element 1 and element 2; and
2. the data source (e.g. comparable database, other administrative data, external data source, HMIS for nonDV projects); or
3. if your CoC is unable to meet the needs of all survivors please explain in your response all barriers to
meeting those needs.

(limit 2,000 characters)
1-2. MACCH reviewed data in HMIS and comparable databases for victim
service providers (VSPs) to determine that on any given night the CoC serves
an average of 300 individuals who are actively fleeing, attempting to flee, or
have been victims of domestic violence in the last 3 months. The FY 2019 LSA
also documented 387 individuals actively fleeing DV throughout the CoC.
MACCH consulted with the Women's Center for Advancement (WCA) and the
Nebraska Coalition to End Sexual and Domestic Violence to determine rates of
under reporting that may be existing in our system when calculating the
number of survivors needing housing or services. MACCH further reviewed the
HIC for number of supportive housing (RRH) units throughout the CoC
dedicated to victims of domestic violence (50) and determined that there is
currently a significant unmet need . The number of shelter beds dedicated to DV
survivors doesn't even meet the need for emergency shelter support, which
causes an overflow into traditional shelters, from which MACCH also pulled
data to support the unmet need identified above.
3. Barriers to meeting the needs of survivors include: lack of DV-dedicated
permanent housing resources (RRH, PSH); lack of traditional supportive
housing units to exit survivors from literally homeless situations (i.e. shelter,
streets); lack of funds to support noncongregate options (hotels) for fleeing
survivors; lack of DV-dedicated housing with specially trained staff to serve the
unique needs of DV survivors; lack of housing options for survivors seeking
housing due to poor rental or criminal history related to the prior domestic
violence situation; lack of credit history or poor credit history due to
circumstances surrounding domestic violence; lack of supportive services
available to assist survivors with maintaining housing secured outside of
MACCH's supportive housing system, such as market-rate housing; lack of
employment readiness skills and education to increase income and achieve
self-sufficiency.

4A-4. New PH-RRH and Joint TH and PH-RRH Component DV Bonus Projects–Project Applicant Information.
NOFO Section II.B.11.

Use the list feature icon to enter information on each unique project applicant applying for New PH-RRH
and Joint TH and PH-RRH Component DV Bonus projects–only enter project applicant information once,
regardless of how many DV Bonus projects that applicant is applying for.

Applicant Name
Women's Center fo...
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Project Applicants Applying for New PH-RRH and
Joint TH and PH-RRH DV Bonus Projects

4A-4. New PH-RRH and Joint TH and PH-RRH Component DV Bonus Projects–Project Applicant
Information–Rate of Housing Placement and Rate of Housing Retention–Project Applicant Experience.
NOFO Section II.B.11.

Enter information in the chart below on the project applicant applying for one or more New PH-RRH and
Joint TH and PH-RRH Component DV Bonus Projects included on your CoC’s FY 2021 Priority Listing:

1. Applicant Name

Women's Center for Advancement

2. Rate of Housing Placement of DV Survivors–Percentage

60.00%

3. Rate of Housing Retention of DV Survivors–Percentage

100.00%

4A-4a. Calculating the Rate of Housing Placement and the Rate of Housing Retention–Project Applicant
Experience.
NOFO Section II.B.11.

Describe in the field below:
1. how the project applicant calculated the rate of housing placement and rate of housing retention reported
in question 4A-4; and
2. the data source (e.g. comparable database, other administrative data, external data source, HMIS for nonDV projects).

(limit 1,000 characters)
1. The Women's Center for Advancement (WCA) currently operates an ESGCV RRH project that serves up to 15 households, initially funded in late 2020.
To date, WCA has successfully housed 9 households, at a rate of 60% of all
referrals received. The remaining referrals are currently seeking permanent
housing while receiving safe sheltering services through the CoC. Of those
permanently housed in RRH, every household who has exited to permanent
housing has maintained permanent housing since the project began (100%
retention rate).
2. The CoC utilized data tracked through the coordinated entry system (CES) to
calculate the rate of housing placement. WCA tracks housing move-in dates for
all households served in the ESG-CV RRH project through data entered in a
comparable database for victim service providers (VSPs). This data is shared
with the CES to track overall housing retention across the project. It also allows
for the tracking of exits to permanent housing, as WCA will enter discharge data
and destinations upon program exit.
4A-4b. Providing Housing to DV Survivor–Project Applicant Experience.
NOFO Section II.B.11.

Describe in the field below how the project applicant:
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1. ensured DV survivors experiencing homelessness were assisted to quickly move into safe affordable
housing;
2. prioritized survivors–you must address the process the project applicant used, e.g., Coordinated Entry,
prioritization list, CoC’s emergency transfer plan, etc.;
3. connected survivors to supportive services; and
4. moved clients from assisted housing to housing they could sustain–address housing stability after the
housing subsidy ends.

(limit 2,000 characters)
1. WCA manages the local DV/SA hotline for the metro area. In early 2020 they
witnessed a 40% increase in calls to the hotline without additional supportive
housing resources available for referral. WCA was awarded an ESG-CV RRH
project to help meet the growing need. WCA became an access point within the
CoC's CES to screen survivors for supportive housing referrals. By increasing
access to CES for DV survivors, WCA was able to quickly connect survivors
needing safe, affordable housing. WCA has built positive landlord relationships
and assists in housing search for survivors referred to the ESG-CV project.
2. WCA's project was only the second RRH project in the CoC to dedicate units
to DV survivors. Through this, an additional 15 survivors were prioritized for
supportive housing. WCA followed the CoC's CES prioritization policy, to
identify households at greatest need for RRH. Referrals from the CES BNL are
made to WCA, which prioritizes survivors who are chronically homeless or have
the longest homeless history.
3. All survivors meet with a case manager to complete a personalized safety
plan to address immediate safety concerns which addresses additional
implications such as legal orders, technology, children, emotional/mental health,
and housing. CM’s assist the survivor with accessing resources such as SNAP,
health care and Medicaid, SSDI/SSI, SOAR, and TANF. CM’s also assist in
accessing other community resources not offered by WCA, including early
childhood education and childcare, specific legal services not offered by WCA
directly, mental health supports, and substance abuse resources. CM’s assist in
developing a housing stability plan to identify barriers to accessing housing as
well as action steps to reduce these barriers and maintain permanent housing.
4. WCA has not had any discharges from RRH since project entry, but works
with every household do develop a housing stability plan to address long term
housing needs after subsidy ends, including referrals to mainstream resources
and Section 8.
4A-4c. Ensuring DV Survivor Safety–Project Applicant Experience.
NOFO Section II.B.11.

Describe in the field below examples of how the project applicant ensured the safety of DV survivors
experiencing homelessness by:
1. training staff on safety planning;
2. adjusting intake space to better ensure a private conversation;
3. conducting separate interviews/intake with each member of a couple;
4. working with survivors to have them identify what is safe for them as it relates to scattered site units
and/or rental assistance;
5. maintaining bars on windows, fixing lights in the hallways, etc. for congregate living spaces operated by
the applicant; and
6. keeping the location confidential for dedicated units and/or congregate living spaces set-aside solely for
use by survivors.
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(limit 5,000 characters)
1. The WCA is the metro area’s first call for help for DV survivors, and ensuring
staff are properly trained on safety planning and addressing imminent danger is
a cornerstone of operations. At WCA all staff are trained not only in developing
safety plans, but how to utilize a trauma-informed approach in all aspects of
services. WCA has partnered with Trauma Matters Omaha, which provides
year-round training to agency staff on administering trauma assessments,
supporting trauma survivors, and administration of the Adverse Childhood
Experiences (ACEs) assessment. ACEs is a valuable assessment to evaluate
the impacts of trauma throughout a survivor’s lifespan and assess for growth
and increased safety and well-being.
2. WCA intake space is completely private and confidential. Having operated
DV/SA services for decades, privacy has been the #1 goal. In 2019 the agency
moved to a new location that allows more space and privacy for conducting
interviews with new participants, as well as those who have been in services for
some time. Each intake room has doors and privacy settings so no one outside
can see who is present. Further, if DV survivors would feel more comfortable
meeting in an alternate location for safety reasons, WCA staff provide
community-based intakes and also will complete virtual assessments and intake
at the request of survivors. Comfort and security are a top priority when
conducting intakes and ongoing supportive services/case management with DV
survivors across all WCA programs.
3. WCA has always conducted interviews with couples separately to ensure that
each member has an opportunity to address concerns in a private setting.
Trained specialists create comfortable settings that promote safety and security
for all parties involved. WCA has policies and procedures to implement these
safety and security measures. Staff are also trained on these procedures and
how to recognize situations where DV survivors may be under the control of an
abuser and how to appropriately intervene while maintaining safety.
4. In WCA’s ESG-CV RRH project, we listen to every participant as they identify
the specific needs for securing scattered site rental units, including access to
public transportation, proximity to school, work, childcare and other resources.
Our housing specialists have built positive relationships with property
owners/managers in the community to ensure that safety is a top priority when
securing a scattered site unit. Specialists address concerns related to location
of housing in the community, as well as security features of the property such
as secure building entry, deadbolt locks, upper-level units, garages, and other
features that increase security when rehoused in the community. WCA also
ensures necessary supportive services, provided by both WCA and communitybased services, are addressing immediate safety needs as they arise. WCA is
able to rapidly implement a relocation plan should the safety and security of any
program participant be in jeopardy in the community, including temporary hotel
stays and relocation of permanent housing.
5. WCA does not operate a congregate living facility for DV survivors. Rather,
WCA provides noncongregate emergency housing in local hotels that have
partnered with the agency and adhere to the rigorous safety standards
established by the agency. Hotels must maintain secure entry for all side
entrances and are not allowed to disclose the residence of any program
participants in their establishment.
6. WCA does not operate a congregate emergency sheltering facility or have
dedicated units in the community. WCA partners with a variety of hotel
management companies to ensure location security and privacy is maintained
while not having a dedicated location to be disclosed. In the ESG-CV RRH
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project, WCA works with property owners/managers throughout the CoC
geographical area, which also allows program participants to reintegrate into the
community while maintaining anonymity. Addresses of program participants
housed in the community remain confidential and WCA requires all external
partners and providers assisting the household also maintain full confidentiality
in accordance with agency policies.

4A-4c.1. Evaluating Ability to Ensure DV Survivor Safety–Project Applicant Experience.
NOFO Section II.B.11.

Describe in the field below how the project evaluated its ability to ensure the safety of DV
survivors the project served.

(limit 2,000 characters)
WCA utilizes a Performance and Quality Improvement (PQI) process by
employing an internal Development and Compliance Officer and implementing
internal training surrounding trauma- informed care and safety planning. WCA
has contracted with Trauma Informed Omaha to provide 18-24 months of
performance and quality improvement support through their “whole systems
approach” to trauma-informed education. WCA recognizes that trauma-informed
services are paramount to ensuring the safety and stability of all DV survivors.
Every DV survivor served through WCA establishes a safety plan which is
reviewed during case management session and updated as needed. Through
the PQI process, WCA identified an ongoing gap in supportive housing
resources for DV survivors within the CoC. By analyzing data obtained through
ongoing operations, including but not limited to: hotline call; local DV shelter
capacity/turn-aways; noncongregate shelter placements; DV survivor data from
traditional emergency shelters, WCA identified an unmet need in the community
that led to the creation of an ESG-CV RRH project. This project has
successfully housed 60% of the household referred to the project and is on
track to house the remaining 40% in 45 days. However, the need in the CoC
remains unmet. By providing an additional 25 units of PH-RRH through the
HUD CoC Program, WCA will be able to assist additional households utilizing
the Housing First and strengths- based approach that has proven successful
through the ESG-CV project. Todate, 100% of households served by the ESG-CV RRH project have maintained
permanent housing. Satisfaction surveys of ESG-CV RRH program participants
reflect an increase in safety and housing stability that may be replicated through
the funding of a DV Bonus Project. Additionally, the ongoing PQI process has
exhibited the success of the ESG-CV RRH project in housing retention and
stability rates. Aftercare services, including ongoing case management and
safety planning is available after discharge.
4A-4d. Trauma-Informed, Victim-Centered Approaches–Project Applicant Experience.
NOFO Section II.B.11.

Describe in the field below examples of the project applicant’s experience in using trauma-informed,
victim-centered approaches to meet needs of DV survivors in each of the following areas:
1. prioritizing program participant choice and rapid placement and stabilization in permanent housing
consistent with participants’ preferences;
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2. establishing and maintaining an environment of agency and mutual respect, e.g., the project does not use
punitive interventions, ensures program participant staff interactions are based on equality and minimize
power differentials;
3. providing program participants access to information on trauma, e.g., training staff on providing program
participants with information on trauma;
4. emphasizing program participants’ strengths, e.g., strength-based coaching, questionnaires and
assessment tools include strength-based measures, case plans include assessments of program
participants strengths and works towards goals and aspirations;
5. centering on cultural responsiveness and inclusivity, e.g., training on equal access, cultural competence,
nondiscrimination;
6. providing opportunities for connection for program participants, e.g., groups, mentorships, peer-to-peer,
spiritual needs; and
7. offering support for parenting, e.g., parenting classes, childcare.

(limit 5,000 characters)
1. Because trauma has a profound effect on victims/survivors, the WCA has
prioritized implementing trauma-informed practices and procedures that are
evaluated through a diversity, equity, and inclusion lens. All RRH staff are
trained in trauma- informed practices. Through the use of trauma-informed
services, WCA
focuses on housing choice through autonomy and empowerment. Every
survivor has a right to determine their own safe housing under an agreement of
mutual respect with their case manager. Every participant at WCA, whether
engaged in the ESG-CV RRH project or another within the agency, has a right
to chose the services and supports that suit their needs. All services are
voluntary and low-barrier and WCA employs a housing first approach in
supportive housing. DV survivors take the lead in identifying priorities for
housing, such as access to transportation, proximity to work/school/childcare,
and neighborhood and size of the unit. WCA will assist all households with
identifying available units that meet their needs and expectations.
2. Housing first is the cornerstone of the ESG-CV RRH project, and this carries
through in the case management. All participants are empowered to lead their
own individual case planning and service delivery, including declining services
without punitive repercussions or loss of subsidy or supportive services. WCA
recognizes that autonomy and empowerment, in addition to trauma-informed
services, are essential to breaking the cycle of DV and have committed to
working alongside participants to achieve a life of safety, security, and housing
stability. WCA also regularly solicits feedback from program participants through
satisfaction surveys and focus groups to improve the relationship between
program staff and participants.
3. Through Trauma Matters Omaha, all WCA staff have incorporated traumainformed practices into everyday services. These skills are not only evident in
the services provided, but are shared with the participants in all agency
programs, including the ESG-CV RRH project. All program participants are
provided information and education on the effects of trauma and connection to
resources that can help overcome trauma, including but not limited to
behavioral health services (i.e. trauma-focused counseling), survivor groups,
and peer support.
4. All WCA specialists utilize a strength-based approach to case management,
including in the development of safety plans and housing stability plans. These
strength-based approaches are also evident through employment and family
coaching provided by the organization. All assessments utilized by the agency
identify specific strengths the DV survivor and whole household possess and
these are built directly into service plans, which help to establish reasonable
and achievable goals for DV survivors.
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5. WCA has done tremendous work within the agency in the last year to center
equity, inclusivity and cultural responsiveness. All WCA staff, from
board/executive leadership through frontline staff have participated in training
and strived to develop an environment that is accessible and welcoming to all in
need. WCA has utilized the services of the nationally-recognized Racial Equity
Institute since 2020 to promote agency policies and practices that empower
everyone within the organization, including agency staff and participants.
Agency services are provided without regard to race, color, religious creed,
gender identity, national origin, or handicap. All program participants are
informed upon intake of their rights within the organization and the process by
which they may file a formal compliant/grievance if they believe discrimination
has occurred. Further, all ESG-CV RRH participants are educated on fair
housing laws and offered ongoing education on tenant rights and
responsibilities. WCA partners with the Fair Housing Center of Nebraska & Iowa
to provide additional support when concerns of potential housing discrimination
arise.
6. WCA provides multiple opportunities for DV survivors to connect with other
program participants and survivors, including survivor support groups and peer
support services. WCA is a member of the Nebraska Coalition to End Sexual
and Domestic Violence, the state’s largest network of programs dedicated to
survivors. WCA provides all participants with access to programs available
through the Coalition, including mentorships, education/employment training,
and services to meet the spiritual needs of survivors.
7. WCA has parenting support available to all survivors seeking assistance.
WCA also partners with local Early Head Start/Head Start programming within
the community. Parenting classes, parenting support groups, and childcare are
available to all participants and staff also assist households in applying for
childcare subsidies. WCA also has staff designated to serve as liaisons with
local community schools to ensure all school-age children have access to
resources provided under the McKinney-Vento Act.
4A-4e. Meeting Service Needs of DV Survivors–Project Applicant Experience.
NOFO Section II.B.11.

Describe in the field below:
1. supportive services the project applicant provided to domestic violence survivors experiencing
homelessness while quickly moving them into permanent housing and addressing their safety needs; and
2. provide examples of how the project applicant provided the supportive services to domestic violence
survivors.

(limit 5,000 characters)
1.1. In 2019 and 2020, WCA provided the following voluntary supportive
services to address the needs of DV survivors experiencing homelessness,
both within the agency and through community partnerships:
a.Housing Search and Counseling: WCA began an ESG-CV RRH project in
2020, which has trained staff assisting DV survivors with locating safe,
affordable housing in the community. Housing counseling services are provided
to all DV survivors experiencing homelessness through case management, as
well as in partnership with the HUD-certified housing counseling agency in the
community, Family Housing Advisory Services (FHAS). WCA’s partnership with
FHAS includes rental education, fair housing advocacy, and homeownership
education.
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b.Financial Education: WCA provides credit counseling and budgeting services
to all DV survivors through case management support and in partnership with
local credit counseling services in the community. Lending Link and Credit
Advisors, both independent non-profit organizations dedicated to assisting
households in alleviating debt and obtaining financial stability, are two of those
partnerships.
c.Legal Services: WCA employs attorneys and paralegal staff to assist all
survivors, including those experiencing homelessness, in matters related to
criminal prosecution and defense, child custody, evictions, and legal
separation/divorce. Further, WCA partners with Legal Aid of Nebraska to
provide additional legal support to DV survivors experiencing homelessness,
specifically related to housing discrimination and eviction proceedings.
d.Education & Employment Services: WCA partners with the local community
college, Metropolitan Community College, to provide education and job training
opportunities to DV survivors, including those currently experiencing
homelessness. Through this partnership, WCA participants are connected with
GED programs, trade education/certification, and nursing study, among other
areas of study. WCA connects participants with Heartland Workforce Solutions,
a nonprofit organization in the metro area that provides direct support services
to job seekers and those looking to increase or learn new employment skills.
WCA connects DV survivors experiencing homelessness with local job fairs and
provides on-site skills training for job seekers.
e.Primary Health, Behavioral Health & Substance Use Services: WCA employs
certified therapists/counselors who are available to all participants, including DV
survivors experiencing homelessness. Through partnerships with behavioral
health providers, including University of Nebraska Medical Center, CHI Health,
Charles Drew Health Center, and OneWorld Community Health Center, all DV
survivors experiencing homelessness have access to primary health and
behavioral healthcare services. WCA staff are also trained to connect all DV
survivors experiencing homelessness with Heritage Healthcare Premium,
Nebraska’s Medicaid expansion program dedicated to individuals experiencing
homelessness. WCA also has trained substance use counselors on staff and
partner with local substance use supportive services, including those provided
by Centerpointe’s Campus for Hope which provides detox, short- and mediumterm residential treatment, and treatment for those with co-occurring disorders.
f.Additional Supports & Services: WCA is an access point of the CoC’s
Coordinated Entry System (CES). Through CES, WCA has connected DV
survivors to make additional supportive housing resources outside of our
agency. WCA has been participating in CES since 2019, prior to the
implementation of our internal ESG-CV RRH project.
2.2. WCA is the first call for help for DV survivors operating the metro’s primary
DV hotline, receiving thousands of calls annually seeking support and services
to escape DV and SA situations. WCA supports every caller through: safe
shelter through the metro’s DV shelters or a noncongregate setting; legal
services, including obtaining orders of protection and custody; education and
employment resources; transportation; family and childcare support; and access
to mainstream resources. In 2020, during the midst of the Covid-19 pandemic,
WCA witnessed a 40% increase in calls to the DV/SA hotline, mobilizing
resources to those who were at increased risk and danger due to the isolation
of stay-at-home orders and quarantine. Through this challenge, WCA
maintained full operation and pivoted operations to ensure the safety and health
of staff and participants. WCA partnered with the local DV emergency shelter
providers to increase funds and access to noncongregate sheltering options in
hotels and rapid exit from shelter through the implementation of an ESG-DV
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RRH project in late 2020/early 2021. In this project, WCA has employed
specialists in DV survivor support and housing navigation, which has led to 60%
of referred households obtaining safe, permanent housing. The remaining 40%
of referrals are currently in the housing search process and will be obtaining
permanent housing within 45 days.
4A-4f. Trauma-Informed, Victim-Centered Approaches–New Project Implementation.
NOFO Section II.B.11.

Provide examples in the field below of how the new project will:
1. prioritize program participant choice and rapid placement and stabilization in permanent housing
consistent with participants’ preferences;
2. establish and maintain an environment of agency and mutual respect, e.g., the project does not use
punitive interventions, ensures program participant staff interactions are based on equality and minimize
power differentials;
3. provide program participants access to information on trauma, e.g., training staff on providing program
participants with information on trauma;
4. place emphasis on program participants’ strengths, e.g., strength-based coaching, questionnaires and
assessment tools include strength-based measures, case plans include assessments of program
participants strengths and works towards goals and aspirations;
5. center on cultural responsiveness and inclusivity, e.g., training on equal access, cultural competence,
nondiscrimination;
6. provide opportunities for connection for program participants, e.g., groups, mentorships, peer-to-peer,
spiritual needs; and
7. offer support for parenting, e.g., parenting classes, childcare.

(limit 5,000 characters)
1.1. WCA will utilize a Housing First model ensuring every DV survivor has
autonomy and empowerment to chose the safe, affordable housing that meets
household needs. WCA will provide a comprehensive needs assessment to
ensure that the safety and security needs of all participants are paramount to
the selection of permanent housing. Additionally, the assessment will screen for
additional resources that may be provided to the DV survivor and family,
including but not limited to: legal services; educational/employment services;
and access to mainstream resources that may assist the household in
maintaining permanent housing after subsidy ends. Program participants will be
allowed to select their own permanent housing through the PH-RRH project and
supportive services will be provided in-home to ensure that all safety and
stability needs are met.
2.2. WCA will adhere to the CoC’s Standards of Administration of Assistance as
they pertain to low-barrier access and Housing First principles. Program
participants will not be screened out on the basis of criminal history, credit
history, behavioral health/substance use issues, or other barriers that would
otherwise limit access to permanent housing. Program participants will lead all
safety planning and the establishment of housing stability plans, in which case
managers will serve as partners and supportive staff. DV survivors will not be
discharged for punitive matters, including but not limited to: criminal activity by
the survivor or abuser; use of substances; behavioral health matters; or refusal
to participate in supportive services, such as case management. Further,
Housing First principles will establish that DV survivors are provided the ability
to request reasonable accommodation on the basis of any disability. Harm
reduction principles will always be employed by WCA staff, and DV survivors
will be provided non-judgmental support as it relates to behavioral health,
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substance use, and criminal activity. WCA will also provide flexibility in rentsharing requirements as dictated by program policies, including payment
arrangements for arrears and assistance obtaining financial management
support.
3.3. All DV survivors in the PH-RRH project will receive information on trauma
support services available through WCA and partners. All supportive services
are voluntary and not a requirement to receive services through the PH-RRH
project. All staff within the PH-RRH project will be trained through Trauma
Matters Omaha to provide trauma-informed services to survivors. WCA will
utilize the services available through our partnership with the Trauma Matters
Omaha to educate all survivors on the impacts of trauma and provide access to
experts within WCA and our partnerships when requested by survivors.
4.All staff in the PH-RRH project will be trained on and utilize a strengths-based
case management approach with DV survivors. As is currently being utilized in
the ESG-CV RRH project, WCA will utilize existing assessment tools that
identify survivor strengths and develop housing stability and self-determination
goals/case plans based on the assessment-identified strengths, as well as
additional strengths identified through ongoing engagement. DV survivors will
be the lead in the development of goals and stability plans, as the experts of
their own experiences and aspirations.
5.5. WCA will employ the education and knowledge gained through internal
training, including participation in the Racial Equity Institute (REI) by all staff of
the PH-RRH project. In addition to education on existing racial and cultural
inequities, all PH-RRH project staff will obtain training on HUD’s Equal Access
Rule and Fair Housing Standards in the first 45 days of employment. Through
these trainings, all PH-RRH project staff will obtain education on cultural
responsiveness and inclusivity as it relates to nondiscrimination, equity, and the
tenants/requirements of operating a HUD CoC Program project.
6.6. WCA participants will be voluntarily connected to a variety of internal and
external supports, including peer support services and mentorships provided by
agency staff and volunteers. Through WCA’s membership in the Nebraska
Coalition to End Sexual and Domestic Violence, DV survivors in the PH-RRH
project will have access to a variety of resources through partner agencies to
support additional connections and resources.
7.7. WCA will provide all PH-RRH participants voluntary access to existing
parenting support and education groups, both internal to the organization and
through external partners. All DV survivors will be connected with Early Head
Start/Head Start services, as eligible, and WCA will designate a staff member to
ensure all school-aged children will have access to the full resources available
under the McKinney-Vento Act for homeless students. WCA staff will assist
survivors with accessing Title XX childcare subsidies and also promote access
to childcare resources for support groups and mentorships.
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4B. Attachments Screen For All Application
Questions

We prefer that you use PDF files, though other file types are supported. Please only use zip files
if necessary.
Attachments must match the questions they are associated with.
Only upload documents responsive to the questions posed–including other material slows down
the review process, which ultimately slows down the funding process.
We must be able to read the date and time on attachments requiring system-generated dates
and times, (e.g., a screenshot displaying the time and date of the public posting using your
desktop calendar; screenshot of a webpage that indicates date and time).
Document Type

Required?

Document Description

Date Attached

1C-7. PHA Homeless
Preference

No

PHA Homeless Pref...

11/12/2021

1C-7. PHA Moving On
Preference

No

PHA Moving On Pre...

11/16/2021

1C-14. CE Assessment Tool

Yes

CE Assessment Tool

11/16/2021

1E-1. Local Competition
Announcement

Yes

Local Competition...

11/15/2021

1E-2. Project Review and
Selection Process

Yes

Project Review an...

11/12/2021

1E-5. Public Posting–Projects
Rejected-Reduced

Yes

Public Posting - ...

11/12/2021

1E-5a. Public Posting–Projects
Accepted

Yes

Public Posting-Pr...

11/12/2021

1E-6. Web Posting–CoCApproved Consolidated
Application

Yes

Web Posting - CoC...

11/15/2021

3A-1a. Housing Leveraging
Commitments

No

Housing Leveragin...

11/16/2021

3A-2a. Healthcare Formal
Agreements

No

Healthcare Formal...

11/16/2021

3C-2. Project List for Other
Federal Statutes

No

Project List for ...

11/12/2021
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Attachment Details

Document Description: PHA Homeless Preference

Attachment Details

Document Description: PHA Moving On Preference

Attachment Details

Document Description: CE Assessment Tool

Attachment Details

Document Description: Local Competition Announcement

Attachment Details

Document Description: Project Review and Selection Process

Attachment Details

Document Description: Public Posting - Projects Rejected-Reduced
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Attachment Details

Document Description: Public Posting-Projects Accepted

Attachment Details

Document Description: Web Posting - CoC-Approved Consolidated
Application

Attachment Details

Document Description: Housing Leveraging Commitments

Attachment Details

Document Description: Healthcare Formal Agreements

Attachment Details

Document Description: Project List for Other Federal Statutes
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Submission Summary

Ensure that the Project Priority List is complete prior to submitting.

Page

Last Updated

1A. CoC Identification

10/20/2021

1B. Inclusive Structure

11/15/2021

1C. Coordination

11/15/2021

1C. Coordination continued

11/15/2021

1D. Addressing COVID-19

11/16/2021

1E. Project Review/Ranking

11/16/2021

2A. HMIS Implementation

11/16/2021

2B. Point-in-Time (PIT) Count

10/24/2021

2C. System Performance

11/16/2021

3A. Housing/Healthcare Bonus Points

11/12/2021

3B. Rehabilitation/New Construction Costs

10/24/2021
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3C. Serving Homeless Under Other Federal
Statutes

10/24/2021

4A. DV Bonus Application

11/16/2021

4B. Attachments Screen

11/16/2021

Submission Summary

FY2021 CoC Application
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FY 2021
NE-501 - OMAHA+ C.B. COC METRO AREA
CONTINUUM OF CARE FOR THE HOMELESS
(MACCH)
Attachment #03:
lC-7. PHA Moving On Preference

Attachment #03 documents include the following:
• Omaha Housing Authority - Letter & MOU
• Douglas County Housing Authority - Letter

Omaha Housing Authority
1823 Harney Street ~ Omaha, NE 68102- ~ 402.444.4200 ~ www.ohauthority.org

November 15, 2021

Metro Area Continuum of Care for the Homeless
University of Nebraska Omaha
Attention: Ms. Lisa Vukov
6001 Dodge Street
Community Engagement Center, Suite 117
Omaha, NE 68182

Dear Ms. Vukov:
MACCH is an organization that partners with the Omaha Housing Authority (OHA) the
new Emergency Housing Vouchers (EHVs) program:
On July 1, 2021, Omaha Housing Authority was awarded 142 of the new Emergency Housing
Vouchers (EHVs) and funding as authorized by the American Rescue Plan Act of 2021. The
EHVs are provided to help assist individuals and families who are (1) homeless, (2) at risk of
homelessness, (3) fleeing, or attempting to flee, domestic violence, dating violence, sexual
assault, stalking, or human trafficking, or (4) recently homeless.
OHA is working in collaboration with Continuums of Care (CoC) and Victims Service Providers
to target and set aside the vouchers for the following populations:
•

Non-chronically homeless persons in need of a rent subsidy and would be considered to have
low barriers to obtaining and maintaining housing, starting with those exiting non-congregate
shelter, AND

•

Households currently being assisted through rapid rehousing (RRH) or emergency solutions
grant (ESG) funded programs, but will need a rent subsidy beyond the time limits imposed
by RRH or ESG, AND

•

Households currently residing in permanent supportive housing (PSH) that have a need for
an on-going rent subsidy, but no longer have a need for on-going housing-connected service
provision, AND

•

Households currently residing in permanent supportive housing (PSH) that have a need for
an on-going rent subsidy, but no longer have a need for on-going housing-connected service
provision.

Approximately 70 of the Emergency Housing Vouchers (EHVs) have been dedicated to Moving

On for individuals exiting PSH and RRH projects within the CoC.
Sincerely,
Philisa D. Smith, Housing Choice Voucher Director

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

This Memorandum of Understanding ("MOU") is made and entered into this 11th day of
October, 2021, between Together Inc. of Metropolitan Omaha ("Together"), and United
HealthCare Services, Inc. on behalf of itself and its Affiliates (“UHC”). UHC and Together are
collectively referred to as the "Parties." This MOU regards the Parties collective and collaborative
interest in submitting a NEW project proposal for Permanent Supportive Housing (“PSH”) in the
2021-2022 HUD CoC NOFO competition. For purposes of this MOU, “Affiliate” means any entity
directly or indirectly controlled by, controlling, or under common control with UHC.
RECITALS

WHEREAS, the Parties have come together in collaboration to submit a competitive
application to Metro Area in the 2021-2022 CoC funding competition to start a NEW PSH program
at Together; and
WHEREAS, the Parties have come together in a shared goal to end chronic homelessness
in metropolitan Omaha. The parties agree that homelessness is a symptom of bigger issues and
ending homelessness requires a comprehensive approach towards collaboration. The parties agree
on purposeful and comprehensive collaboration that addresses more than homelessness. The parties
agree that real solutions focus on safe and affordable housing, food access, nutrition, professional
case management, social work skills, and improvingcommunities with a focus on dignity and selfsufficiency.
WHEREAS, the Parties agree that collaboration for sustainable solutions requires
shared measurements and complementary measurements that are methodologically and
scientifically sound and accepted in the professional community. Using sound and accepted
measurements, the parties can disseminate outcomes and successes.
WHEREAS, the Parties agree that effective collective work requires each organization
comply with best practice standards for their respective industries and sector.

NOW, THEREFORE, it is agreed as follows:
A. ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES;
1. UHC agrees as follows:
a.

UHC and Together have entered into a Housing Services Collaboration
Agreement, dated May 20, 2019 (the “Housing Services Collaboration
Agreement”), under which Together provides housing assistance services
and/or care management for wrap-around services to certain United
members (the “Services”). If Together is awarded the NEW PSH Project,
then UHC shall fund an additional 25% of PSH units under the Housing
Services Collaboration Agreement, in an amount not to exceed $62,301.00
(the “Funding Amount”). Together shall submit for payment via invoices
for the Funding Amount for Services performed as detailed in the Housing
Services Collaboration Agreement.

2. Together responsibilities are as follows:
a.

Together shall work with all best intent to submit the most competitive
application possible in the 2021-2022 CoC NOFO Program Competition to
ensure a reasonable chance of being awarded the NEW PSH project.
'

B. PERIOD OF PERFORMANCE

This MOU is effective from October 11, 2021 through October 11, 2022 with
the option to renew for additional annual terms years upon mutual agreement
of the Parties.
C. INDPENDENT CONTRACTOR

The Parties are independent of each other and are not, by virtue of this
MOU, or otherwise, made agents, employee, employer, or joint ventures of
one another. Each Party to this MOU shall be responsible for all
compensation, benefits, withholding, employment-related taxes and
workers' compensation coverage for its respective employees and
contractors.
D. NO RECOURSE
Each party agrees to communicate to the Parties any intention to terminate

this MOU by providing thirty (30) days written notice. No recourse exists
for any party to this MOU if a party to this MOU breaches or violates any
language of this MOU. The Parties believe in the need to work collectively
and to act in the best interest of the community the Parties serve. The Parties
want actions to be motivated by mission and vision and not fear of legal
ramifications.
E.

MISCELLANEOUS

The following additional terms shall apply to this MOU:
1. Entire Agreement. This MOU constitutes the entire agreement between the
Parties, and subsumes and incorporates all prior written and oral statements and
understandings.
2. Amendment. This MOU shall not be supplemented, amended, or modified
except upon the express written agreement of the parties.
3. Assignment. This MOU is personal to the Parties and shall not be assigned or
transferred, nor shall any of the duties and responsibilities of the Parties be
delegated or transferred without the written consent of the Parties.
4. Governing Laws. This MOU shall be interpreted, construed and governed
according to the laws of the State of Nebraska.
The foregoing terms and conditions are acceptable, as evidenced by the signature of the
designated parties below.

___

Mike Hornacek________ 10/12/2021

Together Designee
____Mike Hornacek___________
“Printed” Together Designee
_President and CEO____________
Title

•

Date

__Koren Iskra_______ ___10/12/2021___
UHC Designee

Date

___Koren Iskra ___________________
“Printed” UHC Designee
_VP, Housing+Health___
Title

HEAi.TH CENTER, INC.
"Growing a Healthy Community"

November 11, 2021
Dear MACCI-1:
This letter is regarding Siena Francis I-louse's cottage development project. Charles Drew
Health Center, Inc, has partnered with Siena Francis I-louse since 2005. We commit to providing
health care services and support including Medical, Dental, Behavioral 1-lcalth, Pharmacy
services and Enabling support. Serving filiy homeless individuals in these cottages and expect
these services to exceed $31.250.00. This commitment shall run from January 1, 2022 through
December 31, 2022 and be renewable upon agreement of both parties.
Sincere/

2915 Grant St. Omaha Nebraska 68111

I

(402) 451-3553 J www.CharlesDrew.com

DocuSign Envelope ID: 37A98BC9-7DCB-4AC3-8OBO-F70D45939CB5

Charles Drew
HEAI..TH CENTER, INC.
"Growing ti Herz/thy Communi1y"
October 6, 2021
Mike Hornacek
President and CEO
Together, Inc,
812 S 24 St
Omaha, NE 68108
Re: Letter of Commitment for Together, Inc,
Dear Mr, I lornacek,
I am submitting this letter in support of Together lnc.·s submission for ne\V project funding for a
permanent supportive housing project. There is a great need for safe, affordable housing in our
community to improve the health of our most vulnerable. As the only federally qualified health center in
NE with a special designation to serve individuals experiencing homelessness and residents of public
housing, Charles Drew Health Center, Inc, (CDHC) works in partnership with Together Inc. to provide
essential health services for their participants.
Participants facing financial hardship may receive a discounted or fee waiver for services at any CDHC
location. Hardship includes events such as property damage by catastrophic events, extraordinary medical
events of the patient or family, homelessness and other unforeseen or unavoidable circumstances affecting
the patient or family. CDJ-IC will bill medical, dental and medication insurance plans or other special
grant-funded programs when available to support the cost of services and medications. All individuals
experiencing chronic homelessness \Vho lack health insurance coverage receive care without an
out-ofpocket expense.
CDHC provides the following services to all patients and participants at Together Inc. Family Medicine,
Pediatrics, Internal Medicine, Reproductive Health, Obstetrics, x-ray, STI/HIV testing and treatment,
routine immunizations, COVID testing and vaccines, referrals for discounted specialty care, adult and
pediatric preventative and oral health service, individual and group behavioral health therapy, outpatienl
substance use services, 340B discounted medications, health insurance enrollment assistance, SNAP
enrollment assistance, WIC, and case management services for pregnant and inter-conception families.
The value of this assistance to Horizons Program PSH exceeds $31,200.00. CDHC commits to provide this
assistance from 1/1/2022 through 12/31/2022 and is renewable upon agreement of both parties.
Together, Inc. participants can make their own appointments at CDJ-IC, or Together Inc. staff may make a
referral on behalf of the participant.
We look forward to our continued partnership with Together Inc. and thank you for your consideration of
this much needed project.

�//f�f1,;-

Kenny D. McMorris, MPA, FACHE, CJ-ICEF
Chief Executive Oniccr
Charles Drew Health Center, Inc.
2915 Grant St. Omaha Nebraska 681 I I I (402) 451-3553 I www.CharlesDrew.com

